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: It hag beer¡ generally aðraitteû by- mså,eï'a ecsRor¿fsts

thet eel,,èneø ef poLf.tlaaL 6û8troru$¡ is stiill g**y ¡rc.u4g and f-s i¡r
I:

t'he aet gf rapld. ûevelcpmetit. In faat, po.lÍtlcal eoçno¡ûy baËil

,been aekr¡ow}eûged as s- branch of scleuce cnLy at reee-nt date.

Nevertheless, the practioal- probLems of eoonom}r presentedl them-

selves to meu from tbe very beginning Ðf human exlstenee, Wlth

the Ínereese of population ilr thê rr¡erkî th+ra was th.e inereass of
wants and. the lncreese of e'fforts to satlsfy those $¡antË. the

doyetropuent. *f Gätlllzetien ,gu slðe'; the domestis affafrs Go,îït:-,,
; i.,

pL$eated tþo egonom{* prob3"ems both natlonal and. lnteraatioruaJ..
:

ühere s,rose the necessity'of investigatlng the soslal concl.ltions
'repiutrating the prod-uetirn, id"å*Èribution, excbangê end the sûnsump+

ttÕB sf wo,slt&, Sut tb.e seope ïîras so Large, wl-th so meny re,ml-

fioatiçuq üf, eLemeuts both seeiå,L and ethieaL ttrat ft wag itountt-

fu1 $¡l,lother poïltåeal ersnsmy eouLeL be separatod a.Ë & dlsttrnct:

selenee. Á.s qn lt:elepenclent uehemq of knowle,fl&ê mariting the

tit36 of s.elenee, palitlea} oee¡reny ls litt}'€ mrrs then a eentur¡r

oldl o but the nueleu.s of moclern economle ctoetrines is to be traeeô

back t.o aa,aùemt tËwss" Ínr Êr,eece: þllato; freaophoa anit Ârletotl"e' ' . ,' .. .'
aondus-ted ir.*tes'ttgatfans of ,ecg,n-omles ,ftrom e.rr etþteal point *f

.

?i.eïv. fha Romans continued the investigations 'of the treekej ' 
. "':,t, 

' 

.l

and forwtð eÞle erponents of agrarf.an tþ-eary tn Slsers, ta;te, 
,Effi ,.1

' ,, , r. ,l .

Earvo, Iry_ nneÊleev'al pertse ,so.ne ,of .the eceleel,aetloa-l -'t.tr*trg,,'
i . j,,, .. ,:i.,.,, ,.,.,' r : 

' ' , ,,..

esneqiaiÏ¡¡r:tSJÞ' ,,, Srtþe sshgo1,:A,S: '$t¿ ,*homas $guinae par*phr.aggû'

rKfRoÞrve,ïItilæ

;j¡&S.
ì::::fiì:¡

ái;-iÀíiY;;tùii5ìí ù:i: :iVì;

the iLoatrines of iLrtrstotle'sa trede, f,rom the viewpsiut of relL-
'l

gion anct jaoadlemned tnterests on loens of rnoney and ü.surSr $inee
'. .t , ,..'t,:.,'. ': :'

th* mldd.ite agee tl.l.l,mod,ern't'fme:s hûg,.È$l.of other eeçnoû¡ts ur'Í,tp,r:s, ,

oontrlbutert to or conilernnecl same of the dtoctrl,nes of thelr pre-
. :.:., .. : t .- : .r.

üe,sessôr.s. ' .,f,þ.g¡r,g,':,ær,gryrr,vg;r,"*.o1 
ili,Sig,þg,,..9 
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oountrlss pï'tmoteil the fdea of inter4atiônel traôe; the physlo-

sratl$ Êehool }ed by Ç,ueeney ln Franee la the Lgth aentury em-

phasiøocl the necesslty of following the rules of nature in orcter

to attaln the hlghest well-being of men; later 1n Þagland Ad.am

$mith's ,'She Flealti: ef $la,tionsn revoluticntzeð the eonaeptlons cf
poliilcat principles'; to. this, hew elements wêre lntradr¿sett by

the populatioa theory of ffiaLthus and, the tbeory of rent enunefateð

by Ficaråo; Jshn Stuart Tr{ållBeo*nbiaeil, restatetl anel moåfffed. the

teachlng of Snnith, MaLthus and ffiieascto'r, and. exereieeû great in-
fluenee Ðu Professor Älfreril ffiarshsll the greetost eeonomlet f.n

Eng,land. tod.ay. It is with l.{arshall that we have to rest in the

following pe,ge$ witþ regerðs to hls d"octrines elaboratedl ln one

of his most noted productions the "Principles cf Ëeonomtc$".

fli.,i,..t:,í.ti.ii':.':\r\i:'d14Y'i'1..3tr.t'-^r*jf.ljid':.j-1:t.:¡i

ì.ì
,r¡j



"MarshalLts great wsrk has been ts take the e1assÍeal

eeonorâtÈs at e time when it had, fallon lnto colrsi.d erable û ísropute,
and, by Írter¡:retation.anû rnoåffÍcetion, so to round it out anû

adjust {t ae to plaoe Ít abreb,st of the best recent thoughto and.

regaia for it the respeet of the rq¡orLil,h {1} So d"oubt he hae

achiçved Lris &,Ín. Í,ike John $tuert HiLl he ts not ü.ogmatio j.$ 
_

his teachlng, he 1s very eantlous in generalløati.on of his prin-
cipreu, ovid.entiy waraed. by the êrrors sf hle predeo€Ênors. ffie

ùarefully conglåeyed. the opinious of other eoononoists of d.iffer-
ent countriee, sfnae "varleties of ¡nind., of temper, of training
ano of opportnnttles led. them'to-v¡ork in dlfferent vrays anri to
glve 'bhelr chtcf att,entíon to dÍfferent ps,rts of the problem."

l{e v,¡as not op;oosed to dtvislan of labor on t}¡e wid.e field of
polÍtioal eco$oäy. But his aln was to brlng thls dlvision into
harmony of purpose. :

flhe method. employed by Ï¡larehal-l- was not eecentrie.
He u$es both ind.ue tlon encl" ileduction but tn dlfferent Fsopqlrtions
for different puvposes" He is very keen in analyttes.l and rê-
fers to history and. etatistlss as the baee for hls doetrines"
The sclone'e of econrpmtes ls very coruplex and its.lews are lnexaat;
ÕoilÊequently, ldarshall clalms that "'Ia,wt 1s but statement of ten*l

ðencj.es rûæê or less e.ertai"n more or lees d.efiniten; end he fe
ve:riy aaref¡rl- in establtshlng general l&ws. "EoonomÍs Laws are

statements rryfth regard to. the tenåeneies çf manrs aetion rind.er

certaln eond.ltiotrsotr rhe course of aation whiah may be ex-
peetsd und.er çgftglïÌ Ç-on*,ttioÊe frorr the members of a.n lnduetrious4

group 1s the noqjne*L*Êcliqë of the membevs of that g.roup reletivel;f,
to those aonditi-tnsn rr

there is little comment to be ne.de sn the tyuth Ê:s-

poned in hie prelimlnary surv€y o* itre 'lPrlnctples of Ficonomf csn.

He aïgues that man ls juet a$ nuoh a part of eeonorqia stud.ies &s

wealth ls. Mants aharaater just as wealth 1s inflr¡enoed. by his

-5*
+|FF.TT{üT}rH$ 0F mGo}ütE{Iü$',

{1} n$letory of ltsunornie ËhoughtH - H&Rey,
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prosrerf.ty of man raises hla 9. .* 

higher level enù

poverty e&uses his rtegrad.ætio¡r, [}eLf-rel.lenee, lnrleponû.ence,

clellberate shotae and foretbought have been pror€rL to be mûre

fund.amenta.l sharaoterietles of mod.era inetustrlal 1l,fe than üoñt-

petition. He advooe.ted. co-operation in oprosití.ûn to compe tltio4
v¡hich of'ben a$Êurûës a cleetruetive elrarae tero although the former

may Ilmit to a oartain extent the esonc¡mi,e free&om¡

Economios oÐncerns itself ahiefly ç¡ttli thoee rrotivels

which affeot nost painfully ond mos¡t steaùiiy manrs eonduct, in thd

business part of his life. fhe ahief motivee &re mêa.sured. in-
dÍreatly in rnoney which howevsr are of different oignifliasneê
'l'¿ith regerd. to pûoï and. rich people. lhe,ee motives are rarely
selfish, they embod.y noble aeplrat,j,ous both spirÍtua1 and. nreterf.ali

neontrûlgs 1s the science whlch ls orneerreü wlth the

prod-uetion, t;he distribution, the exchange aad the consumptlon of
wealth, Eeononlcs ls the scienoe of wealth as satlsfying wants,

dhich ccrlslst of good.s elther material or ncn-materi.al; weaLth

nnay be peroonal, collective, natlonal or cosmopolltan; goods

have value whlch is lntl,nately connected v¡ith wealth" 3he

labor or efforts of produclng weaLth, the consumption of it, the

c:anital whloh aid.s the prod.uetlon, and flnalLy lncome, the rewardl
;-.for labour and wal.tiag, arÊ $oüe of the fundauental notlons on '

whieh Marshal"Its Þrincåp1es of $eonornies are based,.

As'elvilizatiou aðvances, a variety of new wants and.

üeslres aT6 felt; but the theory of wants can cLalm no supreriaey

Õvðr the theory of effsrts. Mayshall quoted Ïlfcüultooh as eeying:

"fbe gre,tlflsa.ticn of e w.'ant ôr s. d.esire 1s mereLy a sl,ep to

some nerq pur$Bl.tf Tn eve,ry stage of hls prclgress {mani 1s des-

tinect t,: oontrlve and invent, to engs.gê ln new und.estahÍngs; and,

when these &re accornplisÌ¿ed. to enter rulih fresh energy nîrrn otherfliî.

}lovrever, the ultimate regutatsr of e1l Ëennand ls oûï]-

sumer'e d.em&nd.. þesLyes cs,nRot bo rneasnred" el.lreetty but only

indi.reetly by thø ontwarô phenoslèaa to u¡hteh they give rise, i" 8,r

by the prles &. perfion f,s willf.ng tú pay for a thlng rather than

gû wtthc¡u.t lt" À.nû. ti:.erefor'e ],tarshall statee that utillty ard
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s¡erits ere ns's,cl'åË ror?elatlve terms, he.ving no athisal ôr pru-

il.entisl sonnotation,'

She total utllÍty of a thing does nr¡t Inerease propor-

tionat)-y with the lnerease in the stsck tf lt" l#ith every in-
erè&se in the stoek, eten at a uniform rate, the utility in-
creases at a illminlshlng rate. This is the law of satlable

r¡¡ants rT, dimlnishlng *tiL1ty. ïfhein a nan is in doubt if it ie

wortlr hís while to purchase a thÍng a.d^ then is just lnduced to

buy tt, 'bhat purchase may be ealled. the qaggi_qgl^g1ryqþÊqe, &nü

the uti.lity of thi-q margine"l Þurehase me.)¡ bê aallerl. +'he ggåXgg!

lltil,,lty. All things boing equal, the rnå..rgina1 utllity of a

thlng to a.Ry one diminishes wlth errery incroase in the aux;unt of

it he alread.y h&s. lhere is also

tho price which a person le iust urílling to pay anô

not pay lf lt $rere a.ny higher-Þrl.ce, S,nd. theref.ore, the iargor

amount of a thlng a person has, the less will be his rnarginal Õe-

rna.nd. prLee. It becnmes SÉ{-tStgf}j if the sell-er on the other hand.

ls just induceå to s+11 at that ¡:rice. If hle itemand lncreaseË,

a persÐn would. buy more. of a thing then befole at llre $arne price,

and so throughout the r¡¡hole list of priees at v.¡hich he 1s wflling
to purchase d,lfferent arnountso

Tho demand on tbe part of any initividual for somethlng

ls dosoontinrlous, thet is, it eannot rrå,r¡i eontinuously r¡'¡i',,h eve.ry

small change in prioe. But in the c{}urse of aation under certaln

cond.ttions among the rnember$ of an inctustrlal group, it shcnrs a

faIl of ùernand price for every inerease in quantlty. Frcm thls
Ïutarshatl iled.uces a gener:al law of demand.: "tho greater the amount

to be solû, the sma.Iley must be the priee at which it is cffereå

in oriLer that it may find purohasers, i, 8o ttre amount d"en¡anåed.

increases Tvlth a fal} in priae, anil åiminishes wlt,þ s rise in pric€nn

.A,s it has been elready Folnted. out Professor Ïlarshall is very

sareful ln establlshing general iaws; st this ûne too he enun-

ciates oond.ltionally to be t,gue {if ctirer thiags are equal), i. êo

Idrx7"lng a glven time and, u.nd.er e given aondltion", lf fer example,

there ts no eompetition of a. rival comrnCId.lty tub.iah bears a great

lnfluenee ra demanrl.

a. marÂinal deman{L llrlce, i. €Io

wou-ld deeiðed.Iy
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FLuetue,tirlä of we.nts Marshall d.eseri.bee È,s Êls.stlc or

inelaeti.E. fhe elastfeity of d+mand, in a narket f.s great or

small acsorûlng es the amount den:anåed inoroases much or Llt,tle fod

8, given faLl fn prloe anci dÍminishes natrch or libtle for a giverr

rlse tn prlee. tf lhis is the üefinttioa of claeticity of demanil"

"Th* eLaetlcfty of i[eman,1 trs great for high pri.eee and. grea"b

e,t least consld.ersble fov' medium priees; T¡ut tt üealíneÀ as the

prlee falls and grÐ.d"uell-y fades evrs,y if the faLl goeË B0 far that

Satlety level ls reachorl. " In this generai Iarv lllarshall means

that, íf a eonnmodlty sells at a hlgh priee thore wlLl be a great

number of thor¡e who c+ulð nat afford. to buy it aaü theret'ure

e}¿lstleity of demand. greet, but tf a commocrity is at å loxi priae

ancl an¡rbody eoulð affeFð to have just ¿ls ntueh ae he. r,"¡anted a.nd. bB*

sstiatedL the clasttcity of den'iay:r$ is sma11i thls f.e. iltuetrateû

by the rteunand for greê.n Ì:eas in earl-¡; sprlng, fhsre is a vÐ.rfä.-

tlon of the elasticlty of denand" in accord.ance äs the pecple ¿¿re

ri.ch or poor. iüilth regard to partiorilar conmoitlttes such p*s

imported fruit n tob&ecû, the elernanrl may be eLastÍç on the part of

the poor but not'on the part' of the riab.n but en eggreg,æte d.ernancl.

is oi.astie. BBt neoessarles suah as salt or braedl i"tr insta,nce

wculcl hs,rd.ly be any mor€ aonsumed e1'en if the prlae fel-l- Yery 1ow.

TÏ¡e elastlelty of suoh somnaod.Íties 1s sna1l or almost ineLastie.

the demanû for ïuater on the ot,her hand may be very elaetic. If
the priee ls hlgh the consumpticn'usould. ehrlnk a great d.eal;

but the prlae of it may be Tery 1ow down to BoYa, then the cop-

suryption would, be veîy profuse lndeecl; evêry bûdy t¡*uld be

satlated end the elastialty of demanû u¡otüd. s?elê tø a minlmun

rfhose thinge have thq most elastic d"emend, which a:re capable of

being applled. t,o many åiffereut uses. Bgt iæ generaL, tbe ot,her

things .whleh a,re of absolute n€6€ssi.t¡r are veïy lnelastlo; thefr

wants aïe harðly diminished or inc'easod no matter if the-É,2'ice

is hlgh or low. CIf oor.rrse thei'e are meny d^isturblng causes whiah

affect the elastiaity,rf demarrü, for exarnple ch.ango ln the pur-

chaslng ptïre,r of money, changes in hablte aad. familiarl't,y with

new thi¡rgs ana u€yr ì¡vü.ys ån us.lng thenn or the c,ampetltlon of rival
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GrmrnotLfties ,or tbe ehanges 1n qua}ftf,es of ßon¡rodl.ti.es.

the satLsfaetion which a ïrerssn g€tÊ from the pu.rchase

of a sornrûod.íty gefterålly excoeð,s that wTrleh he gives up in paylng

away its priae. This sntplus sattsfaction. ïÍarshall calis å. cotr-

sünerts surplus. It may bo g,reat Êr smal1 ætl 1s d,erlved. from,.hlÞ

opportunltles tr frorn his enviro.nmont, If the price of a ÊCIm-

modity fatls, â persgn Ìr,.rrr1ld. be tnd.uce,å tc buy rpofe of it, but

eash ad.rtitÍonal purohase reaet,s upon the uttllty of tire pur-

ch.as6 v¡hioh he ha.d previ{)usIy deeided tc nake; thls, if a pcundl

of sugar aoet twelve aente aftil â. psr$on 1s just r;ilJ.1ng to Truy

one pound at that price he r,¡ould probably buy two pounôs at ten

cente, the utillty of the two pound-s would. be worth to hln at
least twelve oeuts plus ten centso 1" €r twent¡'-Xqr6 cents, whlle
noTr he would- pay only twenty centÊ. ffils surplue satisfac
would be et least twcr cents anå sû tn for a.11 adcÌitional pnrchasoa

&farshall analisee to a great extent the complexity of these faun-.

iLiar notions anð- indiaate$ by many examples the real worth of ang

thing with regard to d.iffe::ent sensi.bllfty of people, to d.lffer-
ence in wealthn to Ë€ïsons indivlåually, to grûups of, perscns, anü

to col.l-estive woalth as a v¡hole;

ffe qrrotes Earris as saylng that t,hings in general ;l

&re valued not ascordlng ts iheir real uses in supplylng the rleü-

eçsitles of men; but rather in propcrtion to the lanð. labçur and.

sklll 1,hat &re ïeculslte to produee ther¡. Marehall ln ad.üiti¡n

lays great emphasis on capital and organløatíoa ãs êssential for

the productlon of, eoffinoåitles in the present civitiøed wcrldl"
flhe exertlon of these â.ï'e to be taken into accc,unt in estirnatlng

the suppLy priae!

lanð- tands to a dî.mini.shing T't¡turn, I'r, may be lmprovad.

by arttfÍcåal ruee,as with the aid of eapltal and. labour aad give

an lnereasing retnrno but a certaiû pCIint wiTl he reached.where

bhe eapf"tal and labour v¡111 oËerbalanae tbe rev¡ard, for its effort
whieh rewerd wÍl1 bo ü.lninishtng with erery aü,åltional dose of
capf,tal, allð labourbo the land." ïhe (i"ose u¡hish only Just rê-
manerates the onltiva,tor may be $aid to be the gåqgågg.Lgg$g, anô
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excess of ihls is the

in agrlcul-ture by its in'l.ustrial development tþ¡ nelghbourly re-
laticins and- the aonvenie&ce of ån orga.nire',i oommu.nity.

nfltb rogard. 1,r: the sü.f,.Ðly of cabor Marshall ariticizes
in a lengthy way the L{althus famçus theory of r;opirletlon, and corn-

¡uents on the population f.n.Snglanå in the eighteonth anti. nlne.-

tsenth centuries and its lnfluence orr the ind.ustrlal actl.vltles,
äeaLth a.nt et::ength of the popula+,ien, he insists, ÍË

most reciuisite for general happiness anci. well,-being of the ooun-

'üry. Tt ls the basls of ind.lrstrlal efficiency. Êut the f,orno

which netural vigour t,¿ilcee depends largely on training. tlershall-

therefore aelvocates the eiiuaation of yout]r $o &s to glve the rls-
irg generetion the opportu-nlties tay the development of the innato

quaLities whether ind"ustrial, technical. or 1nte1l-octual; for

'rErl-uoatloä" he sa,ys 'rls & national inve$tment.t'

Capltal is another agent of proùucti.on and ls dLstin-

guishect from wealth in this sense that is atås þrocluction v.,hile

wealth ls the result of production.

lestly the inûustrlaL org,anization a.s an agent of pro-

ductioa is the rnost powerful factor ln industrial progressc

Î,[¿:rshal] following Arlam $mith gives a great slgnlflcn]nce to this

d.octrÍrne. Economiste o'we uuch to ïneny profciund analogies which

have been ôiseovered betweelr industris,l orgå.n Lzaþion on thc onÊ

si8e and the physica.L organizatlon r¡f the higher animals on the

oth.er. Þarn¡inrs theory of the su.rvi.val of the flttest has beon

s.t::lied la politiûal economy anrl the cond.iticns unùetr whlcb thø

faculties could be best rleveloped inrl icated "

Passfng fram the nrimitive stages of industrlal devel-

opmen'i;, we rone to reeognize the neeessj,tï of lndustrial organiza-

tion. She first cond.ltron of' a.n efficient organisation of in-
d-ustry fs that tt sho¡rl-d koep eyery one enployecl at such work as

hís abllities and training fít hinr 1;o d.o well" Every increase cf,

weaLth and every tncfease ln the numbcrs and intelligence of the

..í.,j,,_.,.¡_jl¡.s .;''':;:,:.1*

tere it ms,y

4qrgi4a]_ reå.Eqg e"nd. whatever he gets in

*8-

snrplus produce of the land.

be addod that dense population alds greatly
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people increase$ the faailltles for higher lndusfrlal dsveloprÊeatr

ünskilLed labour tempted by the reward. of ski.lLed. work elme at
s:peeía3-løation; tne rreans of produetion ls substitr¿te¿ ty " bettef
rnean$; oJ.d machÍnery gi'ues r,vay to neq¡; one invention suggests

and. caÌÏs forth another invention; individual enterprises unlte
irtto companiee, compe,nicle into trus'ts ür Joint stoak eompanles;

on tbe othor hand " aga,inst these cû-operative a,ssosiattons aï'e

foymec'l and so the otruggle for survlvaL goes ono

The organization of marlcets is intimatel)' connecl,eû wttþ
indnstrial organization. It is by rileíinS of ina.rkets that dis-
trÍbutton snd exahange of the prod.uce o f all the aforesald. agents

.takeg pl-aoe. l¡Iarket according to Cournot says Frofessor fular-

shall ls "any whole region in rvhich buyers and sellers are in
such free intéraonrse with one anothar than the pyices of the

ss,ng gooôs tencl to equall'üy easlly ancl r¿ui-okly.r, Jevons såystl

lf0rlgrinally ilrìrket was - a public plaoe irr toro¡rr,where provisions

ancî other objeate Ìrerê exposed for eqle; but the Frord has been

generallzed sû a,s to mean any hor.ì.y of ¡lersons y+ho are Ín intirnate
buslness reLatione and. carry on extensive tre,nsaetloRg ln any CIrlü-

rnodity ... { r. i ê... fhe tradùes may be spread. over a T{¡hole tovsn or

reglern or oountrS' and. yet r¡ake a market , trf they a,se, bj, means of
farrs, meÊtings, pubrlehed,prtce lists, the post off,l.ce sr other-
wLge in close communication v¡lth eaeh othero

It is díffÍcult to aseortain the bçundarle$ of å. mÐ.r:

ket. A. parttculav commotLlty which would not bear a long earriago

etther by bei.ng too bulky, ås for instance brlcks, or thlags Þer-
ishabLe as somê vegetables, have a nå.rrow market; thelr fLnctua'
tj-on ruay be g.reat. On the other banrt things of univereal demanrl

&s iron.o sotton, wheat-have a wiriLe market. Hlghly org,anized üå.r-

kets such ås a stoak exehange have an tnternatlonal market. HerB

telegraphic purehases strengthen the tend.enoy to the same lsvel
of the priee whieh generally though tow are msst reliable
ffene e fcllowe 'bhe law: 'rïhe larger the market for a commod ity
the snalLc.r generally are the fl"uctuatlons ir¡ lts prlee and. the

lor'¿er is the percontage on the turn over which clealers charge for
cl"oing buslãess i.n it.tr But even in üarbts of rEtalr d.ealere
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]-ocaL prlseg a.re ccntrolled by the nelghboring town ili:,al-ers¡ êst .ì

pecfallg åü the eountry which ls ïrell d.eve).oped anð wb re good.

eommunication is established""

fhe {breas of rtomanü and supply tend to bring theni-

selvee lnto equilibtiu¡n anrl the rsarkots accarü.lnglir vary i:,ith rÊ-

g*rd to the perlod of tine in u¡hich these forces aïe allowed. to

play. If the period is short the sufrply is limited enrl the

prices a,rê hfgh; if the pl,¡i6¿ ls long the prlaes t¡,¡ould. depondl. on

ttreccstofprod"uationp1usthe'earn1ngsofmanagement"

Savter anrl markets for unf que things pIåy of e'-;ur,$e $o

part ln true equlJ-ibriun" fhe rule is only t; j¿e with regå.ïd te,

,:rðlnary dealings. .fhe priee of a conmÕûlty such as cor"n fcr
instanca may be tossed hither anô thither, the sellers by v,raiting

may br;ing the Þrice up on the one hand., anü the buyer by waitiug

may bring it down on the ot.her. Final-ly the eguil-ibriun'r is es-

taT¡ltshed. and. the priee r¡¡hich truyors aro willlng to pay is just

equal to that prlae for which the sellers are willing to seil,
ïrrriillbrlnm price lR nearly al.l dea,l.ings 1n commodlti-ee tlrat are

not very peyishabie ls affeeted by c¿r.lenlati,:ns of thc futnre re-
latlong of prod.rrct'iori. a.¡rrl consumptírþ. Ðealers forecast th.e

harvests, take account of tbe am.ount of e.ach klnd of graln sülvn

and of thinge which aouïd be nsed for subetltute, cottnt the êx- .

'f)en$Ês of prod"uctionn the labor cost of the dellvery and. the eapl-

teL anå weiting, If s;e oli.mlrlate here the ðealerst comblnatlon,

so that eaeh aets for himself and allov¡ free pley of the forces

of supply and" demanei, we, \n¡ou1d thus aim at an equlllbrium of

normal surrply and normal demaad" Tn this cas6 thcugh ever)ï one

aats for hinseLf hls knowledge of what çthers are doing preveats

him from taking a lower or paylng e higher price than otheïs. .

theye ts always at work an active foree wÏrich tene[e 'bo increase

the amcust of gooiLs brcught forwaril for sale if the d.emand. pr'ice

is greater than the eupi:l-y prlee; ani[ on the other haatl to d^Lmin=

ish it if the ilenand prlce is less than is snfflcient to make tt.
worth while to brirrg good.s to market on thåt saLeo But when the

d.eraand. price is eqüåL tc the supBly prfae, the anouRt T¡rod.uçeû hae



nr tenÈenoJr either to be

equlllblrum, fhe erucunt

anå the r.,ri.ee at vthf.eh it
an equllibirum is stable"

sta'lrle equ.illbirum is very smn"ll-'ant4. irreg,r:1gr" 'fhere rnay be

soveyal poeiüÍone of êquilibtrum ln the long lürr*

'lha e J-ement of ticre f-n reLati'n {o demand" a:?.d sæpply

ls very lmportant . []re normal value of €t co¡nrrlodlty i's that

v¡hich econoûile foroee tenð to bring. about Ln the long rÌitrl, if the

general aonclitions of life were stationary. The term -g'o.qgleå

howevey is very elasl,le r,',rith regard. to d.lfferent periotl-s of tims.

11...¿::shal-t gives several exaroples illustrating ho':' &t certain pere

iods a veï'y high priee and at at.hers e¿ very law ¡lrice is the nor-

mal priceo Hence in estin¡etinp the n-::mal sirpply price tar a

long period, allowance has t'¡ be mad.e for any cliang,e of conÔltirss

in the future sueh as droughts" tradê conbinations 01" cthersc

ït is ïrecëssaïy to break u3l the ccmplex questions of rnany possible

ntay be affecl ment of tlme a,nd. studychanges which may be affecl,ed by the 11*

them separately so a.$ to solve the rmhole probLem.

In e ,stetionary state l'.$hich cf course ßan nevðr exist)

io Bo |n whieh the genersl" conditions of producttq¡n anrl eûnsump-

tion, of, ðlstributton and exchango remaln constant the elernent

of tine r¡¡ould be tittle fe].to the cost of prod"uctl.:n uviiuld be

govr;rneiL by nætural lswen there worr.lð be no fund.amental clifferenee

betvueen the present anð the future effects sf eegnonlc causês;

the cost pf proûnetlon would. govern value" But in the true u¡orltl

ín whiah we l1ve such ru.1e does not holC. gCIöd,. ßrhe interaction

of aountlese econoaric cfårr.$es brinp'" to uË conplexity af problerns.

Ï.{arshsll i[::awg this t]-lustyation of his'd.oatrine frc,nn t]rc :'-ishing

tyad-e which may be affeeted h¡'very qulck eÌ:angos, $u€h &s ìÆtcsr-'

talntles of weatbero or by chang,.es of r¿od-erate length such ¡rs the

iRoreasetl d"eme.nd for fieh causeC by the searctty Of meat, 1n the

yeÐ,rs following the eattJ-e plagno, or by changeø of long duratlen

great laerease cf thç d"*mand. for fish v'¡hich mi.grh1. result frçm the

rerrrld. growth of populati.on q,hich has a. ûlstaste to rneat" Ïn

-J.1-

i.rrereessd *r ts

thr¡.s produeed.

-"!el-ls ls the Sågr1iþågg¡rl-Ë.få:9. suah

'fhe oscllIat1on abcut e Írcsition of

be dimlnlsheô, it 1s la
is the equilibttum ancunt
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'the fi.rst Ga.F€ the priae osof.lla,t€s from d.ay to tlay without affeet-
lng peroeptlbly the short pe::ioel. nermal }erel abrnt whiqh .the

priee fLuctuates; in the second case an lrr.crease ln the alnount

tlr'manded. ralses the nr:rmal suppl¡' nrice 'beçau.se there woul-d be

very fe¡w tra.d.os yet d.eveloSred to supply fish CIn å large scal.e ln
snch p, shByt perlod; but in tlre. third case tho periocL *f time

being lcng, the tr'actes on large scale ûevelofr, anil while there ls
inexhaugtfble amor:nt of fÍsh in, ses,s, the normal priee sf fleh
wouicL ð.ecrease wlth arÌ Ínerease in d"ermanil." It follsws then that.
market vaLues a,re ecverned. by the relation ûf d.emand. to stoaks

eiatnally in the rnarket, wlth mtre or less reference to,rfuture,r
supplle*, anü not urithout some infiuence to trac!.e csmbtnatiÕrlsn '

3ythenIeruentoftimeis¿lsoaffected^themargina1
pro,3-uctioñ. That part of f'roeluction whj-ah a nersûn fs just ln*
ðuaeet to prod.uce belng on the rnargin of rloubt lf lt ls worth his
v¡hile to produae may be cal]ed rnarginal proclnetÍ"on. lhe eÐ.uses

r':hich cLeterrnlne this rnargin vå.ry wåth the lepe"th of the period

und.rrr consld.eration. For short per.Íod.s, the stock qf af;pli&neËg

of prod,uction are practically fixed, but thely enployrnent varles

with dernanä." Îf the d.ernand ls grea.t and the ¡rrtoes B,r€ hfgh

the und.ertakÊr måy hlre adåltlonal 1abor, work over tlme arril exert

very great efforts untll he is ln d.otrht whether lt is rroyth hls

r,¡hile sueh exeytion" $uah exeytions on the -part of all the rü*

d.ertakers aaturally may glut the msrket and its lnrmd-late effect
ts the expeetatlon ef tbe low prlces. If the prices are low the

undertaker fbrows out of work many appÌ.lanees of production,

s1aekenstheuork,aBdprod.rlcesforatl¡aeforaaypr1aeth.a;t
coverË the prime cost end. Just rewaz'ds him for the troubLe. at

on u.o"ount of tho tracl.e etiqnette of not "spoiling the marketrr

they may wait for highe:: -prieêõ" Th+ priee whf.ch they no$r are

just wil.llng to take tn thelr marginn,l supnJ.¡l priae foy short

¡lerioå.But1uatrad.ewhiahugësverye]çpens1Vep1antthe
prinre €oct of gooe!.s is but a small part of thelr total cost,

prioes san fall far bcLow their nogmal level without reaching the

prime costo and. al-though they coulcl have a large surpLrlË, the feart
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of flspof.ling the marketù preventË them from selllng below the ma.r-i

ginal supply price of the others; for othe¡rwlse sush dealers

would ruin thc sma.l.ler und,crtnkers ¡¿nü finally themselvss" In
the end the consumeïs rvould o.lso suffer foy the proo'.nation wcultt

ce&se whlle the rlemanrl v¡ould. he lncreasiïtg, Ïfioreover strch. fall
in prises ls prevented by supplementary ür)st whioh exerts ind.lrect

influena,e orr the cost of 'prod.uation in a large plant" Ï'or short

perf.od then the supply of sr-r.itahle machlaery üf sklll and.'ability

and, of fnd.ustrial organization has not time tcl be fully ad.aptecl,

to the demand, but ûhe protl"ueers have to ailiust their srrr:ply to

the d"emard.. .

Tn long perlods on the other hand the flow of appli-

ãnces fpr pyoûuciion have tlne to Ïe adjustecl tc the incomes whlch

elï€ expected to be earned tr;r then*. th.c estinates of those in-
come*i g,DvËrn supply, which is the true long perlod. normel snpply

price of the corrrmod.lties produced " There ïs of coursÊ no sharp

division betrn'een long nnd short Ì:e::lods, tliey merge on.e i-nto the

o thet'.

ft,îershall d.i.stj.nguishes d.Írect. d-emand. f::om the ind"irect

o:r ùerived dernand. The dem¿"rnd" for" tho,se things which are read.y

fo3 immed.iate ûoníiumpt,lon, for instance b¡:r:4d., is ülrect. The

dernnnrL flor rav¡ mateyiu,ls anri cthel fi]eans cf procluction, a,$ for

in,q+"ånce flour mili ¿rnd oven, ís incrirect" Êuch demand. is aalleå

û joint deruancl. nirect de¡r¿md is: c¿rl-lecl" e joint ci.emand. The

direet denand f ,r house,s gives rlse tr & j,:int dernand for labor,

brlclcs, Stone, r.n,,)ûrl, plaSterS, etc, lhe deniand. fC'r One Of these

is intlireat tr d"erived de;¡lLanù. A. tenpor"e,::y check to the supply

0f , $&V, plasterer's iabouy r'¡11.1 eÐu.se å, pîoÏlortionerte ctreck to

the smount of .builrling and nlthough the sun,:Iy 'prices rrf ôther

factors will not be grcater the,n before tÏÐ rlema,nd ¡rrice of the

hoûses v'i11 be ?righer"

B6t "tlre prtce that wil-i be offered for anythfng usèð

ln pro*ucing a-coinmodlty is for each seBarate amcuat of the som-

rnod.lty liilitei by the exoess of the prloe at whieh that amcun:t of

the commùd.1t¡¡ t¿Ìft fin'å FuT:chasers over the ,sum of the prlces at
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whlch the correspond.inp supplies of the other thlngs needed" for
rntrking tt wculd. t¡e forthc,lming.

Tf the er{oes$ if very Elreet the marglnei prfce for the

pûaetererf # tabonr cr:uLd" be aff."orded ti,. he irfgh; ff the excess

ie not very htgh or evefl l-ow then the aor¡morilty in quesbion is not

very imnortant, lt sould, be eubstltutecl or €ven f,one vrlthout "

T?:.ere a,rê for¡r eond.f.tÍons uRder rvhlch a check tc supply noay raise
much the T¡riee of a r.eouisite rf Ft.Õd.nct.!.ûn: (1) the f&c+,or shoulB

be essontial; (Ð) the demand for it shoul-cr be etiff and inelastic;
(ø1 it should constitu'be but a småÈIi Fart in the ê)cpênses for the

prod"uction of the uhole ccminocli'u;,; (4) it $he¡ r i.rl be su-ch 'uhat eveÈ¿!

a smal] check to the arncimt demeind.ed- shoulti cp¿use a conblô.erable

fslll j.n the su,l-:rrljr prices of ot,herr 1Ìactors of proûuctioTì.

Raw matoïir¿l-s à.nd labour cr:ui_el bo ap..rilied" to me,ny

bransl:es of industry foy proåucing a var.let.l/ ôf conuloúitiee;

eaÊh of thesa aommoclities har+ itr: ov¡n,J.ii.ect den¡;nd, Lrr¿ ttrere is
r¡ c,lrrÊs'¡;oncltng- demand -for the things which ilïe usecl in naking
4;ho se uo*modit; ies, Srich demanrl is rival or^' clonpetit ive d.enrand..

Buf lrr r'elatiorr t,o the snnrl;r of the pl"ûctuet they co-operate and.

thc.r'e iE a coi:rposi1,e clenr¿¿nd foy theai by sevoral groìrFs of pro-

tl ucerg

* things r¡¡tiich cannot eesil-y h+ iïod-u.ced separately &re

c*r11er1 jcint prsrÌ,uets. Th.us, beef anrl- Ïrldos, r'¡i:eat a,nd. straw

har¡ç ø. common origin, 1. €, a jolnt eupply which 3i:uli!. be dis*
tr"ibu.ted. to a va:'1ety $!; coÍtsu,mel's.

ïf the proportions of joint ti,orl.uct$ can'I¡e niod.lff eé..

tbeir esveral oostrs i:rre.¡z'5* di.scovered" If there is a great d.e-

ne.ncl for vrool anri- iiaydl-'y Ðfl¡:6ena.nû fo:: mutton in splte of nrutton

ìleitrg very cheerp a.ncl w,;,ûl- îet"y ûr,:sy Tt y¡tluLid pay to savçr the

extya eripen#e fr:r good Íiceüing of sheop but just to c',ü-l,ivate

g*ocl qual-tty of i¡rltL, r.f r¡ice vâï.sa*

é.,f,r*mand. eå.Ìt often he sati.sfie,:;. by any one of sever&l-

rcutes acc*rd.ing t,,r prlnoiple sf subetftntiûïl. These routËs are

rival-s with one snc¡ther'; and the coruesponding.. snpl;lies of com-

mcåitiçs &rç rlvm,l- Õr cornp€tltfva sunpliee rela'tivel¡¡ lo ope Ln-
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othêr. ãr.t in rel-ation. to the d.emanel they oo-rpera.te with ono

enother; their cCIrnpÐsitÊ sup,nry rneets the deruars.. Joint and.

cornposlte åemand Ð.nd joint &nd. crrnpaslte su.¡:pl¡, h¿ve sûme bearlng
on the oausss that govern the value of alllost eval'J'conrmoc.ity,

ilrod.u-cers ha.ve elways to coÐ.$ider hcw the demer¡i fcr u,ny rar,, ma-

terlal- in which they are inter,osted ls d-ependent on the demand. fsr
the things fn naking w'Lrich it ls used anrj. hcw it is influenced by
evsry chang,e thet affectr': th+m. 'There 

âï'e intricate reiations
between the values of diffe¡:ent things. lhe examples 6iven by
ldarshall are those of chavaoal rvhlch ecmotiues r.,..ås used in na.king
iron anû used 1n tanning. fhe influx of foreign iron ,r,o Englanit
affeeted the prod.uc.tion of oaks and..t,he berk for th.e pur:pose cf
tanning beeamo *ÊearGe ¿¿nd.'tlear; on the othe-¡ hancl, &fr exeeselve
d''rnand foÏ a thing mey csruse i.ts s¡tlrco of supl;Iy ïo'be des1,roy6d,,

ancl thus venåer scå,ree åny jotnt product$ that it may have.
Again of sod.a and bleaching materi.als, cçtton and ccttcn-seed Ðio,
the ahanee in prlcee of one a,flfecte the prfces of the other, fl)

$here 'a.re. comparattvely fevr things, the d.emand^ for
',r¡hich Ls not greatly affected by the demanil for ot¡er things to
the usefulness of which they eclntrib*te, But ttre principles
of subetitution pl"ay a great part. l[anual labout they substitute,
wlth roachtnery; frcm varlous lrnpleme:rts they ciioûse rhose which
arê bast suiteci for l;heÍr purporse" Bu+. each urplication wou1d

not be pushed..S'o far that j"t does not.Irave anf net ad.vant&for
thus; 1n farm work tbe use of steam-Fovrer ma;r ¿¿spl.ace the h.orse

lrûYr/er to & certairr. extent, hut there B,ï,e inst¿nces v¡here the Ð,þ-

pllcation of stearn pûwerf ov horse poïre?: c.rmes bo the ¡mrgÍn of
indifforenoe and any farther Ltse cf stean l'ior¡íer lvill leave no net
beneflt, while the üs6 of horse'pcwer oan still leavâ eorne prcfÍt.

11) There arê some diffleultiec ås regarcis prime anö trytaleost 1n relation to ioiut products. îTêre lÏärshali is not veï.yclear. But it appeårs ttrat t* m*ans irrat irrã ¿irgicurty **i*îogwhen the commodit;lss whieh form a j*fnt rì1Ëpiy,iiriãi in"'o*r[ ã"8
Yligþt, and the ¡rxo&ttË of trensportátion vary,"o*.e*à-to the ¡¡arketeûifficurt fcr srms and eê-sJ¡ for othe'$,'the"áeàeu*iiv or'ì,n*:u";;;;-againstriskofcertaineo'"umool.ticsexácts-rärge-ãiuåi*,àna_
others 3*I go withaut the insurånce, and ginalÏy üã*-*oa'gnåertaín
9l1,e.Tpriseewhichmayrewerilorru'1pthe:und'crtätÀrp'ãuentdiffieu1tyasregard"sprlmelânt1.tota1cr¡etiirrelatiånic-jornn
prod"ucts



0n tho nargin of iud,ifferenee the effiaíeroy of steam porer anil

horse power must be proportionate to their prlces.

The nction of the marginal employment of any agont of
productlon lmplies L pû$sible tendenay to dtninishlng return"
Alrnost in every branch of ind,uetry the dinlnÍçhing roturn reeults
from d.ispuoportionate uso of various ag,ents of prod.uet1on; that
is the net product becomes smaller and snaller untll it reaehes

the margfn of profitableness. rhis raargin however does.not
gon'urn value, but le ltself governeti. together with value by the
general reletion of d.emand. enå supply" It may bo compared to a,

pressure of steam on the valve in a cooking boiler"
rlet returnn profit and. interest ave often used. as

$yuony&ous terms in every day life. But lúa::shal} from the vler,-
polnt of politieal economy distinguishes these terms. Intërest
and profits are dlrectly apnlicable to f1uf.f, capital, but only
ind.irectly to particular embod,iments of ca.pltal. rf a person

invests his purchasing, power in rnaterlal or labor that wfll soon

produ.ce a saleable product, the sale would r+plenish his filulð
capitaL the net Íncome can be ascertained and. re¡lresented. by a
oertain ratåo to the lnvestod capitaL" But if he invests hfs
raoney in land or ã durqble building or large niaehinery the retura
which he gets from the investment may iroid.el;y dá.ffer froru his êx-
pectations" .It oannot be ascertained; lt v¡ill be governed by

the market for hls prod.uce vrhich in the future inay change its
charaeter through varÍ.ouq eàuses" ?he ineonp whiah he thus gete

is more akin to reat and l,{arshall calls lt quåsi-rent" lhe in-
terest on free capltal and quasi-rent on an old investment rrf
canital shael.e into one another gradua)-ly; there is no sharp ling
oif dtvielon between floatlng eapital and that whÍch has been sunk;

even the roat of land. being not a thlng by ítsèLf, but the leadlng
species of e 3.arge getluso

'ïure rent ln the etriet $ense of the term ie searaely
over met wi.th. &nen land whioh has the be-st title tc lt Ðwea

unueh of its lnesme fvsim cLrainago, cr trrfgatioa" stc. Irtature hag,

blended. vavious elements ln problems CIoanectecl with it. $lscuss-{
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lng the incidents of, the tenure of latr MarshalL aecsrèing1y takeu

imagtrnary iustanoe sCI that sharp ooilines could be esstgned tc ea.cl¡

stage.tf tr:roblom in relation to value¡ Ås a preluit"e tLr his fam-

oì.rr illustratlon on nreteorlc stone's, ldarshcr.Il fiyst takes the ln-
cld.enoe of a tax on printlng mattey i¡Eh}çh tex wculil st;rike harü

those engagod 1n the trade. Fot if tbey raise prlse the d.emand.

farls off , machlnes stand. id.le, coaËosltors get low prices, êrû-

ployers dlsperse, pâper ind.ustrg curtaÍ}eiL, the turn over of tho

.bocksellers would be d.iminished, and aLl woul"d suffer a ûittl"e;

;bilti.fthetaxwereonlyroca1,thdconþosi.totrË1FlÛu1d.,mtgratebe-
yonet its reaeh; ,end. the'owneys of printing houses might bear a
large and not a smaller proportionate si'iare of the burd.en than
't,ho se v¿ho se re-crources ì¡.'ere more speciali zed- but ntore mobllg. If
the tax's¡as levied on printing. ïrresÊes i it lvcìrld not ir¡mediately

affeet the output of printing nor its price, it rr,,ould but tnter-
ce¡:t sûme of the earnings and lovrer the quasi-rents of the pressesf

But the net profit on the invested eaþttat Ín pressÊs v'oulcl not

be affeated; since the Fresses would be put to full use and otherig

discarded ¿ As the old presses würe out, the tax w,ould add to
,narginal expenses, and therefore the snprly of prlntlng v,rcutrd be

eurtaileðo and. g.radually the buriLen of the tax nculd be d.j.stribu-
ted- to all claeses ln that line" lTïeïv press€B w¡uld be introcluesd.

.'rnly up to the mar:gin at whic¡h they could yield_ normal profit.
l',tarsha.ll nCIï.'i proeeeds v¡lth his maln illustratlcn of imaginary

moteorie stones whiah are harder than diamonds. i{e takes flyst
íns'banee when thl's-tones s.re lirnited br:t cru.ld be syorn out; next
when tho s1,,lnes could be increased. slowly" ånd lastly when the

st'nês c,ruld be increaseô quickly and qulckly worn out" lhis
strinB of hynothesis he connects vsith the rent proper, quasf-rent
and interest or pfofit" Tn the first instance tre use of sueh

stones wr¡u1cl. rêvrlutionize ír¡s,ny branehes of indastryn and the

o':,;rlBrs wouLil get a large prod.ucer¡s surplus whlsh would be governeû

by tl¡e elernsnil for, ,the.ir s€ïlvJee ancl, the number of stones, but the
v¿¿Lue of stones eould. not e.xceed. rnuah the oost of prod.uoing trn1s
of hari!. steet for the seÉo .pqrpasá. $he inrensive applleatlon

'.',-,';.'
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of thenn b5¡ worktng orer ttroe and. ¡:aylng therefore hfgh wales rn¡oul&

d.lmlnlsh the net returä' 3f any t'avtÍeular menufaetu¡rer buyu

mûre stones from that fixed sumber in existeneen hê wrulcl er6:eet

ttrat fn the long run he will res,p falr proflt on his outlay iust å.s

Èræ the rnachinery. &lt the net ineome woultl be governeû by the

value of thelr servioss, v'¡hi.eh may vary'through so:nb changes in

the proogss of p:roduotisn or of d.emard. fo:: the thÍngs macte by'

thoao stones. Ëenee the value of stones Just like that of a

nachine wouLdl be reasheû by capitalizlng the income vuhich they
'

v;ould be øble to earn, T?re i-ncome earnlng power and. therefore

the value of eaah [no matt;er what its cost], v;ould be g,averned. by

the general d.enand for its prod.ucis in relati on to the generaL

supnly of those proûucts" (fn tne cesê of the rnachine that sup-

ply vroufd be -eontr.olled by the cost of new maehines) $uctr fn-

come is the rent propero

In the second iRstanee the people woulcl searsh for the
'

stones only up to that margÍ.n at v,¡hich the probable p.ain w'rulð

reward them fcr their laboqr a,nd capital involved. fhe normal

value oJ the stnnes ''.¡iou.Id be such p.s to maintain equillbrium be-

tween demanrl and supply. fhe incr:rne doriveü from these stcnes iS

not rent tn the strf.ot sense of the term. 
:

ìBut.inthe1astinstanoe'theva1ueofthestones
would. a]-ways €orresponcl closely to the eost of getting them. .genbe

:

the inc¡ome el;eríVed heye mgy be classed as intereet. À u¡lform

tax on the stoRes in the flrst case lowers thelr net servico in
eaeh use by the's-a.me.Amognt, anû in'this ease s tax remains 9II

the owner; wh1le ln the last casb a tax woul-d. be shifted" to osrl-

sumers; sinee Ín'thls o&se a business nan when rnaklng. his esti*

matee of the cCIst òf any undertaking may sntêr lnterest afid a tax
..

a.s part cf the prirne speoial or direet elcpens€s of hls unclertalr-

lng for the tlme during whiaÏr tho e stonos will be used. (together

v¡lth $¡ea,r and. tear. )

Eut therq ''íu *""* difficu1ty wlth regarel. to lntermedl-

late etages. Ëere the d-gUandrfor stenes nnoy rLs:o or falI aeeorÉL..
''

fng to ohanges tn.urgency anit vol-ume of tlæ usee a,nd. coneequently

thelr val-ues rlse or f,all':ê gFêEt tleaL. flhe {ncome thus yåelùed
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me.y va.ry s,fid 1s more Akån tç reut than to lnterost on the cost of

produelng the stones. A tax upon .etones woulct ohesk the supply,

and- the yental of stones would ln tlme grart.uall-y insrease to the 
:

height of eost of prod.ucing them, anf, in the interval a gr:eat

part of the tax woulù fall upon the orrrrtÊrs. Tf the life of the

stones was long relatiVel-y to'the protess of prod-ueNi:;t1, some of

them may be in excess at certaln periods anü lay 1d,1e. fhe

rlvnêr may make up his estimate of. the niarginaï'price for which he

\,.ïas just wtlling to work wlthout entering in tha.t estinate inter-
est on the value of the stcnes. that, is seme coet Êhtch wruld be

classed as prime eost over å long perioel wou"ld" be classeå &s sup-

pLementary cost in relatlon t;o a short perlod.

l,Tlth the referenee to thess illustrations lÄarsha]l die-

tinguishes true rent, quasf -rent antl interest or proflt on aäy ln-
vestmeni of capltal, "even the rent of laqd belng, not a thing by

itself hyt the lead.lng'specle of, large genu$."

Tle nlso d.istinguishes d.ifferentia"l rents ancl scarclty

rents. Foï lf all the meteoric stcnes in exlstense rrere in the

hand.s of a sLng1e und.eytalcer v,rho v,,ould. r¡¡sr'k then to the full ex-

tent profftably possible withuut using mtnopolistic por'rer ln
rafslng prices, then thc prices of their serviees Trcul-d be göF-

erned by natural scaretty of tbe aggregate output of thei r sêr-
.ç,Loes in r:eLation to the d,emandL for those sorv'iceÊt" The surplus

Ís tho erces$ of tìris soarcity psiee over the e.ggregate €xp€Ìlssso

It is & se*¿rcity rent. 0n the ether h¿rnd. it cauld have been

reokoned. B.s tbe differential exoêss of the aggregate value of the

net servi.ees of the stcnes over th¿¡t u¡hich would have heen reachecl

if all their rrse$ hed- been &s ìrn,nrod"uctive &s thelr marglnal useste

land involves manli coinplicated problêms* Tbe cult'f.-

vation orî lancl rnay be extenslve or intensive. tr, finglaaä the

lantl fe flcaïcè and, the intenslve eulti.vatlon iu ,"o"* T¡raetics,l"

- If a'v¿ar happens to come, extra applÍaatlon of capltaï

and- labor wruld be need.ed to prod.uce more a.t hûme. Fow the nore

favour¿ble the results, the less wil-l be the rlse in prlces of
proðuce. Sut there might have been improvements alread-y maðe

vhlch a,re or permanent rluratlon; the lncome ilerÍveil from theee
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improvemsnts girÊs a snrplu.s above the speoial ooËtg ü€edied for
raising extra prCIdute, but it ls no'b surp1us s.bove the total cost I

.bf the produce. It is that surpJ-us which 1s need.ed. t: covor the

general oxîr€nses o f ttre busiRess. üov¡ if' snch sur1:lus ig esti-
mateû to be favorable the investnent night'be ¡naûe and ln the

Ìong run afford. a toLerable net inc':me" This income w'ruld, be but

the ï:rice required to be peid for tÌæ efforts and. sacrifices of
thcse who meke them. lhe er(penses of inaking them thus directly
enter lnto marginarl expensês of l,roiucti.;n, &d take a dÍrect
pert ia governing long pericd. sup¡,.l;r -price, But in shórt perlocl.ð

relatively to the time reauiyed to make and bring int'¡ f'u}1 neaiinfi

sf those lmprovements , no,such d i,rect influelrce on supply î:yicb
1s etcêrcised, by the neeessit,y {-h-a' ..:uch improvements should in
the long run yleld net incomes sufficlent to glve normal prcffts
on their cost" ïhe $e tnc,¡rie Éi inay be reg,arded as quasi-rent rvhieh

depend. on the 'priae of the 'prod.ue e.

From this í[¡irs all ccnci-udes: (1) The o,no,r-rrì, of pr-oduoe

ralsed and therefore the irargin of culttvation are bot,h grve:ned
'by demanrl and sutpl-y i (2,) .fhe genèral cnnditions of demanet and.

suuply ori;?rei.r relation to ùne anothey ar€ nat affested by the

divisirla of tire prodi.tce into the share of rent and the sharc frlr
expenditures - arnount of that rent being governed by the fertllÍty
of 1end" the priee of the prod.u-ee:-:nd the posltion sf the nargiR.
(g) If the cost of pruåuction weïe est,imated for parts of the
'ÞToduce v,'hich rlo noL come from the rnargin a charge on acc:runt of

i' 
:eü i" tl'ris es.l,inate; and if thf s estl-rent v¿r:u1d. heed to be enter

mate were used in an &ccount of the eäuses rihlah govern the prlee

of the prod"uce then tl:e reasoning rvould be circular . 14) 'rhe

cost cf production on the rnargin is that tç v¡hich.t,he prlce of the

whole procluce tend.sl ít focusses the c&urleÊ vi¡hich govern the

prlce, Eind thereforo c.:uld. be asoertained wÍthout reasrinllrg |n a

clrole" The cost of prorluction of other parts of the protLuce

cannot. So uuch for the r>1ü l-and.,

tl;,hen a nern¡ country ls first settled and land. is free,
tramlgratlon Froceed.s up to the margtn at whtch t,he pioneertË ea-
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duranos ls Juet rewÐrðed. Êe ts ðng&g€il ln a risky buslness anil

expacts e, high rewar*.. llhis rsward. or fnoome fe the dise+unted

value on his eapital anð his own labour. But for his ploneer

hard.shlps he wlll be yewarded by the.value crf the lanfl ln aådition

to high aggregate gaine for hls produoe. :rhe margln up to r¡rhloh

the free La.nð. is peopled. is measured try just adequate galnso

But rvhen a oharge ls nad.e such margln will he measureü by the sur-
p1tr.softhegainsin.thenatureofbent'which,wi].1covefsuch
charges enrl just reu¡ard.s the pioneerrs endurance.

Just e,s there is llkeness a.mlå unlikeness between lantl

and appliances made by man, there is likeness auÉd. unlilceness

between true rent ancl quasl-ysnt" Sand. is pelmanent fixed stook

but it may be improved. or not. Machinerry, etc" may lncrease or

diminish but there rna¡r be practica1ly a fixed stock of lt fcr
short period.s; and- for those perÍods the i.ncomes derived. f¡:om

them stanå in the same rela1;ion to the valne of tb€ prrduct$

raised by them as to the true rents. .¿1, tax on the produae of
ths land. discou.rages the eultlvatioa of the 1and. and tends to h,Ê

shifteð to the coneumers; on tiie other hand a tax on the value

of the Ïand is borae by the farmero ,A tex on the publfc value of
land I therefbre' lanð which was not made vaLuable by indiviti.ual

sfforts) åoes not dimlnlsh mueh the srrppty of produee, anå i-s not

shffteð.; the erce€ss of net return abovo normal Frofits of suoh

1*nd belongs properly to true rçnt. A" farmer always trles to get

the maxi.murn reluarcls whieh hls cutlay can be made to yteld" He

mekes competition of crops for the Fossession ef particular s,ii1s.

I{ç accordingly d.istrlbutes the cultir¡ation of hfs cropcr by ln-
creasing growth of one or d.imlnishing grovuth of the orher,, ?ï bg

af

subetltuting one for the sther anð he will put the investment of
capital and labor 1n each dlreetlon unti] the n¿Trgln of profj.tæbLe-

il€5s is reaehed..

Referring agaln 'bo the itlustrations of a tax on prlnt-
f ng, ffiarsha!.L compa;reË a tax asses'sed on a slngle erop ln a partlaer
lar loeallty on the on€ hancl aud on the other hand a tax on the
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orop in generel. The effect of a local tax is fn stroug eontrast
raa that of a' general tax" For unless the locaL tsx eovered most

trf such ground. Ín the country on v¡hlch that cïop thrlvee, loca1

farmers woulct suffer and- it vi,ouLd d.rive i;hen beytlnil. fts boundary,

i" Bo they would prod.uce something else, very little yeeenråe woulct

be {-,ot froro it, the public r¡¡orrld.pey hlgher prlces for that palî-

tlcular cîop. If the tax'lrere general the suplly u,ould be

checked but the price may rise even by the ainount of the tax anrl

tÏre Froduction, the p:'oduction u",ould g,o up. a.galn, the farmetrs

rq¡ou1d not suffer. îhis illustra.tss quasi-rents v¡ith æ-Latlon ts
& single crop, $imilarly if the buildings c¡r maahinery used in
pr:oducing o.ne c,rmmoùlty were dtverted. to p::oducing a.nother or â.c-

ciunt of botter proflt o the supply of the first commodi.ty for the

time rvculd be less and. consequei:tly the prioe higher, thereflcre

the marginal cost i,vill be aflfected by the extent to which these

api,liances aïê called off for wo::k in othey bra.nches. She ïe-
mainlng eppllances î¡*äuld be put to more intenslve work on scctunt

of the extevnal cLenand. thus increasing their earning þo,irer" this
earning power ls apparently d.ue to the increÐ.sed value of the

eonmod ity" There v,¡i-il be no direct oï nurnerical relation betlveen

the increase in ihhe prlce of the first c,.rnuloclity, and. tho income

c!.erived. from the applianees tre,nsforrerl to another ind.ustry" 
"

General- progresg of soeiety exerts an inrportant infla-'
erlße on the valne of land.. The growtn of a nofi-&grlcu1tural popu*

l-at;ion in the neÍghborhcod raises the vs,lue of the l¿rnd. and. e+n.-

sequently the value of the prortuce. 'l'he extra ïncome which can

be earned on the ror€ favored site gives rise to what may be

calleci â sÞecial situation rent. It may be agricultural or

buelness site.

'Ihe greater part of situation value is "public v&lue",

but sometlmes ad.vantageCIutt situation may be created. by the effort
of an lndivid.tral person or eùmpa.fiy who may, for exarnple, bulki, a
rs.ilroad., Pr plan a nesr tourn. These ind.lvld.uals cl.erlvlng income

frorn snch J-anct may regarcl lt as Frofit rath.eï than rênt, beeauss

they und.ertoo&, great rlslt in which i hey aould expect great galn or
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gleet losges. But as a, nrle Êi"'i;e velue owes little to the o$rner

of th.e ËLt€" For tnstarree, in a developing tàffi the amount anc!.

charaeter of the building put upon each plot of laniL is in the

main that frcm r¡¡hieh the rnost prof itable results are antlolpated ,

mlth i-tttle *r no.reference to tts reaetlcn on the sltrratiori value

of the nelg,hborhood" Site values are gcverned by the cåuËes whlch

al:c nostly beyond tho control of the otrl¡n€rc

The ca.pitalizeci value of any plot of .lanct is the Ð.c-

tuarial "dlseountertl'value,rf a.11 -Í,he net inccnes which ls ie

like1y: to afford with certain allowance for inciitental expenses

and its incirÍental ad.vantages* The grorrnd rents for long loases

aïe baseû on the estimateç of future tyue site values, that is thê

present ûisc:unted value of all the fixerl rïoney-oa¡/n€Ðts und.cr tho

lease tends to 'be ôqual tc the ¡yesent capltal value of the 1and..

after dedueting several cbligat j.ons or inccnvenienees a,ml acci)unt-

tng fcr the rise in annual site value ås the pr:pulation progr€sses.

Thr; law of diminishtng retnrn a1:p-l-Íes to the tyad.e ln
building as well as to ag::icultu:-e" fhe capital per sqlrare foat,

ü¡hlsh t'v+uld give the maximum return lf 'l;he site harl no scarclty
value, yaries rryÍth the prupose forrnrhich the building is wanted.

just &s in the c&se of agriculture it varles wÍth the crop; but

when the si.te has Ð sc¿lïcity value it is v¡orth u,ù.iIe to appl;/ the

aapltal to the bul j.C ing, unt il- the ;nargin 1s reached., i. ê. untiL

there is a dcubt if farthey ad.d.itÍon is morê profitable than ex-

t'encling the br"rilcllng on a wid"er s1rÐ.ce, so that if the buildíng was

the ferctury, the €xËenges of _prociuetion ofl manufactures raay then

be reckonerì as those of the g-oorl-e which are macle on the mrrrgin of
huild.ìng, so a,.s t,r pay no r ent for l¿lncl , tl:et is Lc say the rent

of the lanc1 f,oes nût cnter into that set of expenses at lho mar-

gln at rvhiah the action of 1;he farces cf rtrenrand and supply in gov-

elning value may he $ost elearly Êeen.

fhe competition of factories, warehouÊes, eto" for the

Ëãme l¿.nd. wiil cause -ouitdÍ.ng in øe,ch localif,y to be carried. utr) to

that nergin at whiah it is no longer. profitable to apply msrÊ

eapltol to the seme eÍte; some r.ronld flnû ffrere profåtable tq rnsve
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to other plaoes, whe?e ttre lower rental vaLue of the lancl would.

ùiminish theLr êxpeases sf pr,od.uetion. Ëut the general relatlsne

of d.emand ancl supply c&use production to be earrled up to a margln

at whioli the expenses of prod.uetloR are Ëo hÍgh thet peclple &re

willÍng tø pay a high vaLue for ailditiona3. land in order tE¡ avoltL

the .Ínconvenienoe a.nd. etrpënse of crcwdLing their work on ta a. når-

ïolv site. ï?rese cä,rlses govern site valae and site vaLue í.s not

governing marg,Inal costs" Tl:e costs at the marg,in indicate the

ae'ùion of the forces of dema.nd. anrl sucply"

fhe equllibriu¡r of normal d.emand and supî:li/ hes a pt-

culiar relation wlth regard to the 1aw of increasing return"

li'he tend.ency to inereaslng return aets slow1y" It seldom shov¡s lt-
self i.mmediately on Ðn increage cf tLemant1" I'or examplo, the

suppLy of a certaÍn yrew kind of commodity for a tÍ¡ne wr:uld be of,

.high þrice, for it inours great aost of proåuctlr:n. But after

$oûie tlme the produclng of it would be.fs.cilitated and the use

popularl ze,â., the price would be lowereù grarlirall;r. 
ì

fhere ls &n important dlfferenae between d.emantl and.

supply ln re6ard. to elasticity" The amount of the conrnod.lty

demanded may increase much. or litt1o acoording as the demand is

elastle ry lnelastlo; and. a long or short time may be requirecl

for d.eveloptng the uses of the cornmodlty if the prtee falls"
Those demands whieh show high olastlcÍty in the long rurl, *row a

htgh _eLastlclty almost at once" But an Ínorease in the prloe

offered. by purahasevs d.oes not always inerease supuly" lhero f.s

great rr sma.ll elastlelty of suppJ-y for shcrt periocl accord,lng as

the,d.ealers ha,ve lerge or smal-l reserves in tire backgrouaci. anil ae-'

corrìing to t heir esti.mate of the npxt rnarket.
I

Vftth regarð. to Long pe:r:iod., the ultfmate output cùT-

respond.ing to &n nnoonditlonal demancl wrruliL be theoretiaali-y fn-

finlte änd" theref,ore the elastfotty of supply ls theoretically

s[arsha,11d.tstingu1shestheeconomiesofthewho1etn-

ctustry from that of an lntllvtüual firm, fhe first fs l"ikø a

tree thet growÈ stronger and. strc,nger srs tlne creeps on untll lt
flnally begins to eLeoay, thr: latter fs lfke the Leaves that gr6s
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to maturlty, reach equt}lbrium and, ð.ecay., t}æ the new J'eaves coms

on and so orr. Agaln the ralation be'?,ween the incLivlclual flrm

an¿ his special market ð,iff,ers in important respeets frorn those

betu¡een the ro¡holo boðy of producers and- the general narket. fhe

increase sf production in the flrst lovcers the rlemand price uhtle

in the latter c&se &s regards'uhel¡i'hole bociy of,'producors the priee

is r:cntrolled by the fear of spolling the narket" But the índ-i-

vidual firms collectively rnake the incl,nsf;ry, Hence t ÏÈ agÊregatel

production for a g,eneral market is the outcome cf the motlves

v,¡h.iuh iniluce inrlivld.ual pyoducers to eftpand. or contract their Pro{

duction"

Thc size of an individual- firm w?rile partly tlependent

otî^ clycu¡rsl,antial cond-ltions" is governerl lother l;hings being,

equal) ty the general e:<pansion of the i-nclustry. $ep ilppl.tenaes

m¿ly be introdueed if it is worth rrshile' üe thus cöme at the

marginal cost b¡'weighing the cosit.of the rvhole cutput ag,ainst the

exÐected, cost. fhis is tbe true long period. mergl"nal cost, whlell

raay fall wlth gradual increa.se of demand- as ti¡ue g$es.

-ñe set d.own a tlirninished supply p::ice against the in-

oreased Bråount of the flou¡ of goods r¡,rhere the pïofit ccu.ld still

be nade at a l-r¡wer price " There may come new economios in proiLuq-

ing p,oodS but there mey nlso eome iRc,lnveniênces. Henee the

equilibrlum stantÌ,s between the forces of progress ¿¿M. decay.

Changes in fashion, nev¡ investion, d-eponul.ation or the

sxl"r.i*üstiOn of a Sou.yce of su¡,ply or ã, ne!¡r $curce of suppl:l' TIIP&Sr '

o&trse the pttces set age.inst any estinated consumptfon and, prod.u'c{

tion of the commod^lty to ceåse to be its r¿ormal d.emanå and" suBply

prices flor 1;hat vollrme of cnnsumptton anrl produotiou.

the inerease of normal demanù mea,ns an increase of

quantlty whlch can flnd. purohasers at any prtce. Si.nilerly an

increase in norni$1 surply rnea.ns an lncrease of the amounts that

can be sunplie,l at ea,ch several price.

She effect of sn inoroase of normal ilemaniL may be eÐn-

sld-ei.e¿ from th::ee Þoints of vlew, accord,ing as the commodlty ifi
qúestion oboys the 1an, of ccnstant or of åiminishing or of inorea${,

lng returtxõ.
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Tn the first ca.se a,n increaee of ðemand. eimply increasers

the emcunt proüucetl withoul alterlug its prlce" In the seconð

cå,ss the J.ncrease raises the 3:rice and causes aore tl be 'proðucecl,

but not so much more â,s tn const,a.nt return. In the third. cå,6ê

Ð,n inerease cause$ much more of the cominod-lty to be proÖuced, â,ndl

lowers the price. If the normal åemand. remains unohangeä in-
creased faollitles foy supply will alrrays lovser the normal priae

at the same tlme that it leads tcr an incyease ln the anuount Fro-

dueed" But fall ln prices wtll be small-, Breat or very great

accord.lng as the commod.lty obeys the f¿6r ôf a dimlnishlngo of a

constant or of an lneveasing. retnrn.

hanges that raise or lou,¡er the supply scllednle nay na

represented by a tax or bounty" In c¿ìse of a tax, if the ccm-

r.todlty ls on6 the prorluctlon of rryhich otreys the lavi¡ of constant

ro.turn, the consnmerrÊ surËlirs ,¡riLl be dlm.i.nished by r"oora than ",hei

tax; foy the consumptÍr:n beccmes smaller a.nrl th"e consumer loses 
,

th,at surplus i'¡hlch the stete receives in taxes s.nd in ad.dition he

plus of that consu..rnpt,ion whieh is d.ostroyed- bl high

prlces" tonversely, t,he gain cf sonsumerts surplus eaused. by a

bounty in thls ee$e ls less than a bounty, for the neyr eonsnmpti.on

which is caused. by a bounty C.oes not share the surpJ-ue caused. by

a hlunty on the previous consumption.

Â tax on the cornmodity r¡hich obeys ti,e iaw of ðimlnlsh-r
:

lng, return v¡111 raise the price and d.lminish the suppLy, but othert

rxpenses of prcä.uctj"on will be lr:wered, and- therofore the rise of

the price v¡i1.1. be leSr than the tax. In this cåse the gross re-

coipts from the tax may be greater than the loss of eonsu-merrs

surpÏus and they r.vil1 be grcater if the lav¡ of- d-iminishing returR

asts sharply" å. bounty in thls cs,sÈ will leaf, to increased pro-

ducticn and rn+.y exterrd. to great expenses at the rnargln than be-

fore will lower the pylee end. increass son$unerf s surplus lees tha'a

fn the os.s€ of constant veturp" 1. E¡ rÐf,rsh less than thc bounty.

$irntlarly a, tex in the sas'e of increaslng return ie
.l

nore 1n$urious to the eonsumer than if levleû on the onë'Wrich

obeys the law of constant return. A,nù a bounty ln this sase
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will fnerease the ron.finmetts sllrprns more than the bounty. rt
fol-lows then that e po-sition of stable equilibrfum of d.enand. anð

su ply is s positj.on also of niaxiqrurn satisfactlon.
But thi.s tlcctrine 1s tlue only Ìn i;his linited. sense

that the aggregate se.tisfsction of the trvo parties c,rncerned tn-
creasos until- that posÍtion of equilli¡rium is reaohed; othorwise

there åre mû,ny exceptions* Suclh things a,s iti:fferenae in wealth
¡¿nd a fall in price due to iinprovements cause the exeeptions to
the rt:.1e¡

'Ihe d.octrine of maxir:lurn sa.tisfactiorr has never boen

ap'rrlied- to the år mand for and- supply of nionopolized cornmodit j.es.

the prima facie interest of the o1,-:¡n€r of a ponopoly is clearly to
a.cijust thc sui:1:iy to the demancl in uucli e Ìvay as to arford hÍm

ihe greatest possÍble totel. net reveu.ue, îhe monopoly revenue .

1s 1;he r¡mount b"- rl'rich the dlvidendñ a.re irr excesg of intercst
a.rrd insulrence agalnst risks. ^it ïïionoFoly revenl:e schedule may be

ecnçtructed- thu.st: Heving set against eaotr soveral rno¡:nt its de-

msnd prlce n and itb suSrply price { comp,rieing interest on all the

caplte,l invested and salar'ie s of all tliree tors and. offlcials ) sub+

tract each srrpply prfce frc¡m the coïresïiûnding råemand prÍae anr!.

set tho resldue fn the mclnopoly revenu.ê column agaÍ.nst the corregJ
nonrling amount. of the coinmoclity. The alm of the corn.pany having

regard only' to ther'r c¡ri¡n lmnediate itlvid.end rn,111 be to ftx the
price of theiv commodity Ð.t such a level as to inake the aggregate

net revenue 1,he largest possible,

In ctse cf a chnnge in the co.nd.itions of surr.ply such ag

nêr¡/ ê:{pensss} & tax or a bi:unty bearing on the total rnount of a

monopoly, ruhetever be the price cllarge and tire amount of i;he oo&-

morllty soLd, the nonopoly rt,"venue v,¡i11 be increased ()y rj.iininished,

by the sìåî of thr: borrnty rï ã tax cr other. exp€nses, &û the cåsû

nay be. she chang.e wil-l not, altey the monopolfstio c&urse of
ae t i.on wf th regard. to sel11ng price,s and. Ít will stllt aff,ord. htm

the maxi.mum sa.ti"sfaetion- Fcr if he raisod. ihe: prtcos to eoven

these etrpenses the consnmption wculû be f,iminishod and. in spite ofl

the rise ln prtoee his total revenue would d.iminish; tf in caÈe

of a bounty he Lowered, the ¡;rlees eind prod.ucad- a littl,e more" totgì!
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rG?eüBe s¡êlr¡.dt stfl,l be less on aertu,nt of Low net leturns. $he

s&me ls true of a tax

revenue. But lt v¡il1

the quantlty proôuoed,

minetlon of produetlon

prleoe vscTllil be raleed

a bounty wou.Ld- câuse I;he proðuetlon to be lnEreesed å,rrÊ

acaount ttie priees will be lowered, f 1)

ïhe monopollst meJr somËtimes lower his prloe

er a bCIunty proportioned to th'e mcnopaly

trave fts Ëffect Íf it ls proportlonel'to

ê. tax ln euch ease would tåltse the ett-

and" tbu.g dltmi.nieh the expeases and the

vtew to the future development of his buslness, his alm ma¡¡ be tt
fsmlllarize the people r¡¿ith & neïv commodity" and then raise the

prlces and. thts action may after reeu.perate his loss. Sornetimes

8, mÊBopôLfst may have hls lnterest elosely connectecL r¡¡ith thet of

the peopS-e, ûr thére may be some philanthrople motives on the part

of the monopolists to lower the príces.

The total heneflt ,¡f the sa1"e of s commoclity is the surn

efl the nononoS.y revenue and. consumeyts surplns, and lf the ïnonopo-

he v¡111 pro-

d.use just that amt¡unt of the commodity whish will rnake thÍs totaL

ber¡efit & måxÍmuin" tsut if tho eonsnmerts surplus be ccunteit at

onT-y a fraetlon of ite actual valuo, the sum of the tr,qo nay be

called- 8. compromise beaeflt. ÏlershaLl d,eduees the la'w that the

greater be the desire üf the inonopolist to pyomots thç: interests
of Boursu-rüeTsi the greater amount w1Ïl be prod.uered r¡nd offered. f,:r
sa.le and the prlces will be less. The importanee of the iutereet
of the tomsume?Ë has been nnder-estimated" begeuso direet ï:ersonal

experlenee seldorn helps mueh towards forrning aorreet estimates of
thea, andløur public Ë'uatistlcs ar"e no-t, yGt properly organized."

there ls a diffioulty conneoteri- when two monopol.ias

itepended on eaeh otherts aið; as for exampl€, the , onopoly tn
copper and. the monopoly Lm øÌnc trad.es. Both åre complementary.

flh.ere ls no meå.ns of determÍning r¡rhere the prlce of the ultimats.
prod.uot of brass u,l]I be fixeel wlthcut s,lme ågreement between the

trvo monopot{sts ou tire pyioes of each, complementary eommod.ity, l. €i

tc make up for the t&x" 0n the other hent[

for this

with a

{L} Tt has happened oft,en that the monoprrl"y
economiaally than eonpetlticn; stnce there aie
volveå ta aggregate Þroduet,f.cn, of ,e,rmpetltorst

"t a

can be wo#e[ mtre
nore €xpenßee lu-
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on a common pOlicyr

,$peakla& on tfue úi.stributlos of Hatione.I Tncome Marsha1l

etarts by surveytng the eloetrlne on wegss of earllêr economiete

åuon 8.p t,he physloor&ts, .&ð^am $mith, Elcardlc, $ilelthuË aad Mf'1lî

anrt sonoludl.es that highly peid labour 1s gêneïå,I1"y effleient liabûrrþ"

and. therefora not a tlear labsur" So &s to sinplLf,y the anal-ysis

of dlffl€u1t eait eoup}.ex ë€õaomíûal problenÊ lllarshall oftea makes

use of imaginary exarnplee. fn atuðying the f.nfluence sf elemand. orl

itre earnings of labor he first supposes that all people år8 ln-

d.ustrially equal and intershangeabl-e and, that populatlon is

stationary. Tn this aase the problem of value is very slrnple,

the demand is tiren the main regulator of distributôün. fhings

exchange for one enother in proportion to the I¿bour spent ln

prod"ucing them
l

If a new invention üoubl-es the effiaLeney of work, Ûf

s. j.,hlng, thøt thing wil]. fall to half its prtee. The effectlve

demancl for everyonef s labsur wiLl be tittle increased., and. the

share of eaeh will be & liti,le larger" ÀRû if there be å,n ir¡-

crease in effioiency in neny trades the natiöna] d.iviileneL will bev ---

aonsÍderably larger" fhe c{imrnoùities produeoð by these trat!.eel

wll1 sonstltute a eonsÍd.era'bl-y larg.er cternand for those produceû

by others. If each. iras his ornn trade'where speeialized sklil 1e

requireð the posftion would nat be greatly changed. lha current

value of eterythin4 rui11 fluetuate about its normal valu.e wtiich

w111 r3.e3iend. on the arnount of labour spent on the thlng; and the

oarning of everyone will be governeti. simply by the hounty of

nature and-- by the pïtgrêsË of the evts af prod.uction"

. Again if popula.tir:n lncreases but not uncler the influ- '

eÌt6e of eÈonomie eaus@s and labour beíng af the semÊ graile, Ð.ni[

natlonal f,lv1åeed equally d-iv1ded., every new viotory over nature

wi.Il lncyease, equally the ccmfcrts of eaob; çr f.f the tenclency

-, - ! r ! -1.-oomes to äiminlshing return, eaual d.istributioa v¡i1"l stil1 be

ma1ntaÍ.ned " Tf there Lre meny grades hnt tbe nurib€rs ln eash

gra,dlê .are not governeá by eaononf.e eâusës, the aggregate national

.itivid.end wÍ.11 be governed by ttre ahunclance of natu?ers return to

n&nr s work; bnt the distrlbutio,p wÍ1"1 be u¡reqnal, f.t wf 11 bg
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Sovera€d by the demanc!. of the peotrlle themselvss.
i

Sow f-a CIEr ÕwÅ'eonilftiop of LÍ.fe the re}atlon of labou:t'

ancl oapltaJ. pLay a greet part in the prêhlem of distylbutio$.

Wlth regan'iÍ, to the üistributlon of the national divtûertð

a,monÊ the varlous e,&€råte +f prod.uotlos & business man' looks t* the

ruorgfn at 1ryhlch the farther applieatien of an agent of produetion

Êeaees to Uu profl'uable; whether he irae the rfght aumbe:.'ffiv his
:

no?k. Ee seeks the margÍual em¡loyee supposlng lrin to be of nor-

rua1 efficieney. 1'hie hbwever ls 'î,he dostrtne of theory tf rir&ges,

sinoe tn order to estinate net prod.uet of the worker we must take

into consideration all the expenses of proüuction"

Similarly in d,emand. for capltal the margln cf a¡plica-
tion plays just as imperrtant part* fhe capital in any ind.ustry

shall be pushed. untiL the net profft of the produae of any agent

of prod-uction ls just a little more than the rate of interest
on the eapital invested in tt" And this margiu is a bound,ary

llne eutting one after another every pDssj-ble liae of investment.

Every agent of production, land, machinêïJ/, skilled.

labor, unskillecl lal¡ouro etû. o tends to be applled. in pr.od-uetion as

far as it possibly oå,n. lhe u$es of eaah agent of prod.uction are

governed by the generaï condition of åemand in relaL lon to supply.

And equality is meiintaineii between its values for each uoe by the

oonstaut tendenoy to shift it Ssom u.sês of less valus to uses of
greater. valuo åccoråing tc the principie of substltutirn.

When çle irrquire what 1s it that governs 'üho marginal

efflciency,:f a factor of prod.uotion" we mu.st first eee whdt 1s tlæ

supply of that facto¡r and" the causes that r:letermine that supply.

The nomi.nal value of everything rcsts like the heystone of an

arch; the'forces of' der¡tr*nd press on the one slde, ånd those af
supply on the other.'. The amounts and. prleos of the severaL

agents of productirrn mutually gobern one another"

fhe effectÍve supÊly of an¡r agents depencLs on the stosk

of it ln existenee, oÐ tts application to p::od-ucti:n, and on the

remune:ratlon for the work" Good remllneïation caîrses the supply

af efflaÍent lavour,8.nå raises the c*¡nfort of the lower clasees.

It saus€s tTte Fcpulat ion to inerease , and. the ðeath-rate to d.iminls\.
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Á" ries i.a the cle¡eandi prlee for labour i.noreases the supply of lt,
and. a faLl ln the d.emand. prloe d.iminlshee the supply. fhere ie no

tneentive to narsfage for poverty e&usës ålscomfortrn llkrees. ad.

cleatb.

$hus tbe ûemand. and supr-.ly exert eo-srtllnate i.nfluenaç

op ns,gos. fhe ma"rgi.nal productirrlty of Labour ruleg the t!.emanfl

priee; wagøs arb not governeü by d.emanct. prlee nor by suppLy

priee, but by the whole set of cåLrses whtch govern rlsmand an{[

eupply.

gf his Labóur, L" €c every worker wÍ1] be able with the earnings

of a hundrecL dayst labour io buy the net produets ,:f a hundrod.

rlays' labour of other workers in the same gîa.ðe wilbh h8mself "

But if the earnings of workçrs 1n ¡:nother grad,e are higher there

will be not such equallty of a lower grade witlr a hlgher gracle.

The equillbrtr¡.m Level of the real $/å,ges in any traûe d.epênel.s

direotly sn anÈ varies, dlrectl¡r wltb the atuerage efflclency of
the trs¿Les suhlch produsa those things on v¡hieh workers spend n&gês

toprod,ueeth1ngs1ntheiror¡mtraües.Ifa,qytr¿d.erejectsan
lmprovornent by which lt,s effioienc;y could be increascd., lt lnfliots
Ð.n injury to the tyades which bnys the forrner traders proúuct, fofl,

lts ov¡n u.së. À trade uiay'galn by anythtng that changes the Tê*

la-ive positlons of different graf,es in snch a $/ay as to raiee hilg

grade relaitvely to the others. fhus t,he shoernakor s¡ill 6aln by

inarease of med.lcat men, for his expenses u¡ilI be novu smaller.

There is s real lf restricted. crnpetition for th'e field.
ef employnont br.:tween oapf.tal and. labour.

ïhe competit¡.on is really between sÕm€ kinds *f lab'-rtrr

alded by a g+od dcal of waiting and, other kincl,s cf lab¡ur aûðed

by less riaíiing. A.s for exei.mple, rne shoemaker vsho u$es an awL

anrl',,he other who uses & eostly sewing-machlne r¡rhtch w111 comp€Tt*

date him ln tho long run and ad-d. ta 1.he iricrease the national
tl.lvid"end" The j.ncrease of 1'.he national divid.end. owing to the

growth of capital and, invention ls certain tr affeet elt ttæ

classes of .commodities and. increase the real ws,g,es of the.ryryrkerec
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#apttel in general and labçur in generel ao-operate ln
the produstfon of tbe national dlvfdeaito aad dLraw frsm lt their
eernlag tn the nes,sure of thelr respeatlve rnar.ginal efflcieneiee.
One Ìîrlthout the othe-. c&nnot long live. .û,gaia competltlon

teuel.s to make weekLy weg€s in similar emplo'yments aot eqrral but

proportionate to the efficieney of the wor.kere. llere Hlarshall

cllsproves leslier s prlnelple that there ls rery llttle noblllty
among tte working olasses and. that the competitlon among Êhern Ís
lneffeetive, for åt is founri. that loaal variatione of weekny

wages and of efficlenc¡i generally.eorrespegel"

Esonomic'freedom and enterprlse eause evêryonets €â.rE-

lngs to flnd thelr o$m level; and. therefore there Ís a tenåenoy

to equallty of effÍcl€ncy earnlugs in the same 4.lstrlct. This

tendency wlïl l:e the stronger the greater is the nnobillty of

labour, and the less spÊclalized it is, for it.i.s not a matter of
ind-tfferenc€ to the employer eopeclally vuhea costly mach.inery is
esed. , to employ a skllled. or an unskliled worker, oE€ ðear the

other cheap. For he can find fa¡r himself shortly that the cheap

labourer ís a ilear oqe and vice versa.

$s With regard. to kind.s of wages, they may be elasçed. ae

tlme Ìrages, i. e" worklng by hours, days, wÐek, nsaths or geare;

or piece r,tork wages, these agaib:nay be real weges or nominal

ü¡eges. FeaL wãges of labour -consists of the quantlty of the ì

neaessaries and cilnveniences crf iife that ar€ glven for ltn f" eo

the money quanttty and the ad.vantages whlch are attached to the

oecupation. Nominal wåges on the other hand, excluile all such

ael.vantaþes or d-isecLvantages o st that real s/ages nnay be greater or

enaller than no¡oinel wëlges accordlng to alrcumstå.nces. å.llowanCIs,

mnst alsa be maûe for variations in the purehasing polu€r of money,

wlth speolal reference to the consumption of the gracle of labour
;

crncerned, and to the trad.e expenses. Hiiren wa,ges a,yê partl.y

peid in kÍnil, the allowance nust be taken at theÍr value to those,

rvho receive them, not at their cost to those úo glve therü, e. g"

expenslve fcocl for lhe servants cloos not be wo.rth so mi:ch totthem

&s to the :¿ester. lhere a,re also unoertalntios of succesË ln
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labour anf, the lnaonstancy of employment whioh have to be taken

luto eonõlilerat lon iu eErtlmatlng the real wag€s "

With regarct to dífficultles of asoertaining the reeL

a,s opposecl. to nsmtnal prtse of labeur, there &,re ilÌaay pecullari-

ties i.u the aetion of d,emand. anrl eupply that are eunoulative" Eígh

es.rning$ and. strong eharaoter led to greater strength aact higher

eernings anel so rn, 0n tbe other hand, lf the progress is oheeked,

ln one generationo the next.generation starts from a, lo$rÊr l-evel

than it ot?¿erwtse would have d.one; and tho.retarciation l,s eceuüu{

lated and may be passed from genera.tion to gener&,tion. ?he

first peculiærity is that the worker sells hls ',¿'ork but retafne

property ln hlmself. fhus tbe low paid" uneducated. labonrers e.re

apt to Þerpetuato b¡' lack of means to educate thelr chÍld"ren or

by uuwilllngness to eacrlfice themselves for the sake of thelr
children" This evil ls curnulative. This evil is rcmpdratlvely

smalf tn the higher ranks of soolety. lhe son of lhe artisan

has a better st,art i-n life than the son of the unskil-leil labr:ür€F¿

Ëe is brought up in a more refineð home anri witlt rnore of a

motherr s teails,r care, ir;hile the child. 'of an unskilled. labourev

and. of a poor mothe:r who attend.s to rough vsoyk, runs ab.rut filthy;
unoontrolled., urreducated, until it is able'bo work at a rough

job like hls parents, ând moreorer perpetuates with him the ef-
f ee t s of hi s suï'tlo und ing,s. . 

( 1 )

An eroployer rnâ.y heLp sumulatl.vely to alieviate the

position of a wsrkman. He can FrÕgr€$siyely a-d;us'L the workman

to various branches cf his undertakÌ.ng thus devel'cpi"ng his abilit::f
to skilled oceupation"

$econd pecrrliariiy is th¡rt the selLer of the laþ,:rry

must cl.eliver it hinself. Ti, ir:atters a great deal to the

Iabourer whether his task to be pefformeü is a wholesome and. plea{

sant rne. $inoe 'Lhe rnore d.isagreeabLe the incielents of B.Tr occTre

pation, the higher are 'bhe urages io attract pe,:ple lnto it. (2I

(1) Theye is some exeggerÊ,ticn Ín Professor idaz.shallts state-
meut wlth regard to the sÍtuation +f low grede labour€rse rlhe
s¡sykman ls not s': belpless after all l
{8) But Marshall ln anothey p}aae fp. f;5S) d.rawe a paraeLosiaal
resuLt "t;hat thç f,irtinoss of sonûe cccupations is a c&use of the.
los¡noes of the rff&geg êarllsð. 1a then,,rÌ
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.û.gafn the inse¡rarabíllty sf the wsrker fron his wsrk

hlncLets the acljnstment of tnu supp}y cf labour to the cLe¡nanå fcr
lt.

Shírd,: Iabourers are c:mrøonly poor and have ao reserv€l

fnncl anct cannot easlly withhold lt fron the rnarketn 1. ên tb.elr

1abo,u¡r le perlsbabls" And f,;urth - the gellers of labour are of*
ten at ¿ f,lsadl.vantagø in bargaining. Þerishs.bLe,ness anfr. ûtsail-

ventages tn bargn,ining are ao¡nmon to the lahou.r of all gred.ësà

3ut they erê gree,test âmûng the lower grad.es; but hardly among

the domestic servan'ts ¡:nd the professional ffisn.r

fhe disaitvantago is cumulative for uüylhing that lowers

uÌsges tencts to l-ower the effictency of the lebourertË worko ancL

lowers the normal velue of his labour" and. also diminishes hfs ef-
fielency as bargalner and- makes him se1l his labour for less than

it s normal value.

'Ihe fifth pecullarity of Lebour consists in the length

of time tÌrat is requlred, to prepðre and t;rain labouy for lts worh.

and especially to work vrhich re.qnires extraordinary dexterlty and

skill" the great erçperrses involveû in eclucation and the lnterest
ou cepitaL expend.ed ;1.ïe tc be ccnsid.ered as regards the ï,emif,nrr&-

tion for speeialized sk111, which would recoïûpenËe the r,,.,orker fn
veassnable tLme. fhls tlne mnst r¡ot be long, ecn,siderlng rhe un-

eertainty cf human life" Besid.es the fcreeasts 'tf t'h.e future are

very lfable to 8rror. there may be unfor€$een ehang.es ln trades

v+hich si{)uld require other skil1 than tl:at which a wrlrker aequirecl

for the purpûse of that tiade . fience Ìns,y comð tþ, movemonts

from traåe to trad.e and- from one g.raile to another grade, oï from

nla,ee to nlace; and this may reduce rvlti:in a ?ery short comïJêàss

the period whlsh ls requirorì to enable the sÉpply of ls-bour to aä,-

just itself to the donard. lhe term long ;r'erlod when !,/e ÍÌ,ye coti-

siðerinp, the relation of normaT d.ernand and suppLy for l"abour lm-

p1les a greater àuraticn than u¡hen vie are considerlng them fo:r

ordinary commod.ltieÊ. It talces .l,rnger to adJnst the sur:ply of
labour to the cl.cnand tha.n it takes to ad Just t,he Fupply cf a

eommod ity.
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Ehe avera.gê eernings of labour tturlng suoh perfoû woultl

not be a.ertain to give about a normal return to the eeller of the

labqur, but war¡lcl rather have to be rogariled. es åêtermineil by the

available stook of and the demand for tt. Fluetuaticn in ea.rn-

lngs elepeail.e on r[eme,nd.. tffhen the trad.e 1s g,',:od. the omployers

d.esfTe to ex,.tend their businees, collsent to pay higho:r Trages to thqtr
empLoyees ln ord.er to obti,ain their sorvices tc lnirease the suppLy

of the proeluee which has a great demand prlee. lhe galns are

thus ùistrlbu'ted. anong the employers anð 1;he employees, ard then

their earnings yemaln above the normal leve1 as long as the proe*

perity lasts" lhus fluctuations tn wages follow and do not pre-

eede fluctuati.ons in priees of gcods.

fhere is a ccnstant tendency towards a pbsiti.on of
normal equlllbr"lu¡a of d.emand anrt sulLply ao to give a, sufficient
rewarci for tfiose u¡ho d.emand labour and" those who suppLy lt.

Ïn e¡stirnatinp', the return for the labourerrs sk1ll
acctlunt must be taken not only of his wear and- tear, but also of
hls fatlgue and other ineonvenienoes nfl iris u¡ork. 3ut the extra

lnecme eayned b;v'rare natwal abilities may be regarded. as a strï-
p1uswhenenâ1yztngtheincçmescfind'iv1d.ua}se

Treating on intercst of capltal lfarshal] states that
the vasis of the theory of capital and interest i$ the fact that
great rna,sses n.f burnanlty have a ¡refer:ence for present CIver cle-

fer.red gratlfiaation$, i. êc they are unwllttng to lwait'r. Henee

to lencì the money is tc d.eprive oneself of certain gra.tification
for the tlme the capital is in a borrowerts u$e. tlhe remun€ra-.

tion for thls waitÍng constitutes the interest.
ïrfeny openings have heon nade for the .use of capital

'ny the new ijïogress of discovery andopening up of new countrles, sþ

that the supBly of accumul,ated raealth bocomes small rel-ati.vely
t the d.emand fcr its u.,$e, s,: that, that u=çe ls on tho balanee

a source of gein and can therefore re.quf:re e ps,lrm€nt r¡u'hen loaned.:.

There åre however nany difficulties as to v¿hat ccnstitutes properLg

calLed interest; therefore the analysls is ?eo,uf yefl.

She interest spolcen a,s rewarrt of waitlng or earnings of
eepital simply is net interest. But interest whf.eh lnclurles other
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elenoentË beslile,s thls as f,or instanee lusuranee ega.lnst 'rf'Sk

earnlngs of naaagement, trai[e rieks and, personal a'islee rnay be

eelLecl $ross lnterest. $uch lnterests ms,y be regaril.eð as profïtso

*he gross latereet on acenu.nt of varfatlone of rieks anü

tbe task of managoment d,oes not tend. to equallty. îhe net irrter-

est on eapltal on the othe:r hand. does tend- to eqnaLity except inci-

üentally wfth regaril. to traneatton beturoen inel.lvtd"ualo'

fhe owner$ of capital üistfnguish two kintts cf invest-

uents: the old inn'estment, th.e r¡al-ue of v'ihlah is governed hy its

earnings anð the nevr investment r¡;hich is add,ed. to the o1i[ invest-

r¡ent in the form of new nateriel to be ctnsumed, &s fuelo etc.

Or by replacenent of the aplrllances of producl,ion. flThe rate af

inte.r-'*st applles strictly to the new investment, but only ln a

Limited sense to the old investment which has a d&seounted. value

of its esirnate,S. future incornesor quasl-rents. It'is aLso to be

note{L that the changes In the purehasing. power of mone;y exert

gréat Ínflueuce on t;he rat-,e r:f interest . A. riso in the value

of mcnoy makes the ttue r:ate of interest Ìrigher then the noninal

r¿rte o

I,ryith regarcl to the l:rofit on the invested capltalt

the earning of n¿lne.gemernt hee to be taken å.ccsltlht of, foir the

whole sucsess of a Ì¡usiness depends on the aan¡igement w?rich d.e-

pends on inmeôiate rather than ultimate effieiency'
.

*. chlef funetion of business enterprise 1s to Sacilf-
tate the free action cf the Ër'inciple of snbstltution. Iïere,

tor:, a- busir¡ess rrìs,n compa.r'es the servlces of one mechÍne rr¡ith the

otirer, of sktllê* anü unskilled labourn the services ¡:f the mar-

glnaI. woykman end. the margLnal foreman and selectsthose nost ?ro*

fi$ab1e for hinself.
fhis prÍnciple of su.bstitutlsn is ciinstantl¡r in operê.*

tion in every struggle between large buslness a,nd. smal1; the

large employer substltuting, a llttle of his o.'fln work ancl a goocl.

úleal sf ltnat,rrf salarie'$ mau.e,gers ê.nd foremen for that of a small .

employer. 
, 

,

The g,ro$s earning of rnanagement can only be found after
wrakf.ng trp e cavefnt aesount of the true proffts of busineas antl
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ð.eductLng lnterest on the capital.

Se{r:,rti m.et}rocts of t¡usiu€ftÊ¡ exereise ln t"he aggregato

a prworf,ul tend.ency to ad,Just earnlxrgs of mauagement to the dlf-

floulty of the work done; e4d thls on asoount of the abÍlf1 y of

manågement which is not alwa.ys posse$sed. by those who supply t;he

aapltalo but often by those rvho lask the capf.tal. thus in the

joÍnt stosk øompanles or other large businesses most of tha v¡ork

of manogefir¡ent is ü1vld.eð between salsried. d.irectors and" salarlèð

rfl&negers. On the other hand. Ln smaLl bus,lnees mush-of the

wages of labour is'elassed. Ls profits. Thus there is a ûistinot-
lon to be roade between the profits in lerge and i;he profits in

smell business€s in the såne trao.e. A large businees possesslng

a large aerpltal oan a1u;ays buy at a cheaper rate ¿rnd ean avail

itself of many economies ln tbe Ðpecialization of skllt anrl rre,-

ohinery, and can sel-l nore and at 8. srnaller rate of proflt"

srnall businoss on the othor hancL has greater faeiiities for get"t*

ing near its. cuetoråeï,s a,nd consalting their indivldual wants, it
cen eeIl less but at a htgher rate of proflt so that on the whole

the inequalities are nct great.

Âgain, the ral;e of profit is low in nearly all those

trades wliioh re quire veïy liti.Le ebility to insnag,e the huslness

Gn a large seale, while the rate cf proflt nust be hlgher in

those traûes v/here great risks &ïe involved ernd speolalized abil-
ity is required Lo m¿rnage the i¡usiness.

If the cepital in circulation is relatively great to

the rtragen bill the rate of profits is g¡,enerallg lovr; but ral,e

of proflt ls high if the circulåtiqg capital ls rel.atlvely s,.r,411

to the wages bilI. 'Jhe re¡te of profit v¡ill alsc¡ be Ìrlgh in

traües rshich ha.nd.le oostly rnaterials aud in vrhich the chanp,es 0f
fashion affect the prices aad theref¡re epeculative elemesrt rre6p

essary* In trades in v,¡hlch speculative element is not important

profitø aften vâ.ry r'¡ith the wages biLl. ' AË e. rule the norrnel

rat,e of proflts in an iriüuotry may be lor,riered by a great gradual

increaee in produotion. Tlere t;he edvantage ina¡r be teken frrnm

the speolalizat,ion of both labor anri. hhe plant; for thus the Ín-
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creasing return may be obtained.. But if there be a gonefal in-

e3'ease of produotlon the prf.ees of the produsts to a 
-l"evel 

v¿hloh

ytelås but a nornal rate of prof,it' Phe rate of prsffts on

the turn over varles much. r:flûre wÍtleLy than the ennual rate of

profits on oapltal, *so:ne g.ooils may be bønght ancl sokl at a Low

rate of, p:roftt mä&y t,lmes'å. year, thus yielding a large proflt tn

the eapital- clroulating, whi-re otber oostly goods mey be bought

neel. kept irn etclck -for e verJ¡ long f;lme and 1n the end solcl perhaps

at a loss on account of cirange in fashion'

those e,re $ome differences ln fluctuatlon oj profits

ancl wages. fhe carlses whieh govern .the ncrmal levels of wages

and the various elements 'of profits hl*wever resembie one another

moy€ neeirly t,han thoso r'vhiah govcrn fluctuati,:as in their values.

thus the sum lnvested ln ed.ucation and. the sum invested in a plant

nay bring a large *orofit" But there are Ëolne cl.isturbing eauses

'¡rhlch må.y,a.s well Íiffee'b the failu.re. .Shese dlsttnrbing eauses

exeyt a predomtnating lnfluence with regard to the incomes eavneö.

by particu3.ar ind.lvid.uals at partÍeular tirnes.

Tbe first d.iffereaù. is that, the fluetuation of prof,its

always preeedes the fluetuatlon ln v,rages, &nd that '"he prof its
flr¡.ctuate with prices an,l evrn in greaterre.tion v¡htle the .'.srgss

fluctuate in a s¡naller ra.tionn 0n the ot;her hand. r¡,hen the trad"e

fs bad. the emplcyae is lot of work'but the *mployerrs outgolngs

of ten exseed" his inconings. so that his earnings of irianagement f.s

ri negative qnantit¡" lhe second. difference is that the prôftts
of ind.ivldual"s d.iffar more wldeIy than the ordinary earnings,

for those whom we,consld.er as snccessfnl ln busj-nese ars but a

small percerutage of the rrvhole most of w-hom fal1ed. So that the

&verege profits of business nen &T'e Õverestisrated.. The thirf,
ùÍfferenee Is that the ea,rnings of effort are rrearLy always & GoÊcr

stûerable part, of the income of artisan ol: professlonal men, the

rest being e. qìresi-rent cn 1,he invesieè capttat in his educetlon,

while the profit of a business man is liablo to sueh a vlolent
fluctuation.f,rnra ø positive to u. ne6aLive <luantity that he hard.ly

oonsid.ers hle own efforts. The fourth dlfferenee is that a.
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l"arge share of t,he inconne of srrccessful buslnesemôü ls a snrplus

tlue to rare .naturaL faeulties. AgaÍ.n the flustuation of, proftts
&ï1d. t"'ê.ges &re affected by ehangêg ln inåustrlell errvironrnent aniL

opportunity or conjunatu.reo bnt they affeat i,n far.greater me&,sure

the proflts thar¿,t?rey do the r¡¡eges,

CIn the r'¡ltoLe the income derived" from the.epeciallzøå,,
aapltal Ènd tb.e spooia)"lzfod skíLl åepenö very ruuch on the generaL

prosperf.ty of the traåe" fhe share of eaeh clçss tends to rise
when the aggregate or ecmposite 

.Íncomes ínarease. But when an

ag$regate inoone is; stationary a,nd one class gets a better sha::e

tiren before lt mu$t l¿e at the e]:Fense of the cthe ys. lhe êâtîr1*

tngs of a business illiln arô the aggregate earnings r:f i:is owp

abillty, his plant, his tpportunities and. tL:e business organiza*.
tlon cr the gcod virirl. of tho$e r,¡hc worh for him. $herefore a
business organization with some element of proflt siiaring ls on

e gooci vuay way'to pïogress. rhe relation of various agents of
proC.uctirln stand close 'i. o one another. 0n the one irand. they are

often rivale for employnent" oh the othet Tra.rn they conetitute
the field of ernpl-oyrnent for: eech oî,her. fhus, the machinery may

ea,npete with. nanual lebour, but j.t e-lso afford.s rqorl: tc ruåny

people. Again tlie 'riarÍous needs of ¡.er:ple c¡juse to .Lniru,ce roany

new agents of prod.uctf.on to actÍvities. ¡Ihe national rl,fviöenet

rryhiclT is th* joint prcrtuet of al-l- anct. r.¡hich incyeaÊîes u¡lth the

supply of erash of ttren is al'so the sole sc,Llrce of d-enrar:il for eaeh

of them. The iricleese of capital c¿rnse$ it to J.,nt its way i.nto
ne13 rìses snd enriches the Jlield for the emplcyment of a new labour,
whÍch increases the joint product of land. and" incr-easei,ng the
shares of eech irrdivld"ual" If nny g",rop of rvorkers becomeË îRCIrê

effÍcient its v;ages rise ,¡ng the wages cf those r¡,,h0 are ineffi-
elent rise ¿Isc, but if the nurnber of efficient workers ls ver¡,
great tþeir treges fel} c:np¿ratively to their efficiency rvhlle
$/ages of less nurnerous lnef'fici'ent '¡u"orker"s rise in oomparison to
the unskillea. -'¡¿ork. .Arud" so T;f¿:rshell infors that this depenð.-- :

encê of the Þ.rag,es of each grûup of i¡;orkers on the number antl

eificiency nf others is a trpeei¿il caso-of the general rule that, thþ
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envirûngent pl"ays e part et least üo:,ûrdLftate wlth a memrs eriergy

and abi1l.ty ln governing that net Froduct of the wÐrker of normal

effieleney îo whlah his wages sver a'pþroxlmate und,cr the influcnoe

sf aompetitLen. llhíe net prod.uct must be esti'rns,tert. cn the &ssüËp-

tion that prsiLuetiog bas been pushed. to that llmit at whlch the

output ean be Juet ilarketeð with normal profits, ât the tÍme of
normel prosperity of the trad.e ln question.

îhe fleld. of employment of capftal and. labour d-epends oR

nâtural re$ources, on the power of turning thcse resCIurees into
good asccunt and. on th.e aocess to the rnarkets " The ne$r coutl-

t::les which have no good acce$s to markets, thouE;h they have have

rich resouïoes they will ;ffer but smaIl fieTd. for emplr:yment of
aarítal anrl la.hou:r. Bu.t: the ch-ie.f câuse of lnod"crn prosperity
of the nevr countrles lies i.n i;he markets t,hat the oLd sountries
offer for mortgagert at Ter¡/ high rate of the future income of now

countries. 0onsee,uently a vast strearn of ca.pitel for deveLoping

the resoureeË florvs to the new cluntry and t,he lilages rise very

hi6h" .A"s thtl ponulation incrcases Blltl- na1,ur,e responde l-ess

to the demand for its res'Jrlrceso the \$¿lges falL, and this is
e$pecial1y tnue F¡hen lmmi.gration is ra,piclly increasing an¿ the

influx of capitn.l ]ingersn 
_

Î'Jlarshell rettlrning to the economie conrlltion ,:f r¡ng-

land attrlbutes to lts producticn on a large scale ierd. whole-

sale d,.ee}Íng in lebuur the present g,reat ind-ustrial develop,ment;

an.d. he states th.a.t the keynotes of t,h-e to¡Lern novement &?6 the

reer.rr-cticn of a grcn,"L number of tasks t,o rrne pattern; the
d.lruir,rution of friction of ever¡; klnd r.vhiah might hinder powerful
agencles from coribini-ng thelr a.ction ¿lnrl snreaolng thelr influ-
ence over a vast 8re8,; and the develorirnent of transports by new

rietl:ods anrl new forcee. But the imglrovement of manufecture tn
other countrf es hampered the gains of the manufacturere i-n ling-
l-and b:, whom these ccuntrf es 1,rer€ supplied wii,h. goods. The

cheapening of tra.nsportat,i.on of varioue kinds and the eheap ìïrsflu-

fa.ctnrÍng fcr home cünsrr,npfi. on a,re nor¡, th€¡ hlghest gains of
,Engl-and.
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Ehe agë on a.s,:CIunt of the faelllties of GonnmuuïcatLon

with the new eountries aLso brruþht ggeat ohang€s Ln the relatfvs

value of labour, and the shief requlsi.tes of l!f,e. å tLayts

l-abour ean purdhase nour mcre wheat, nore atothing, more rneato ånå

c&n €vên afford. luxurlee beelË[es other necessaries of subsistenssl

Bhe progresð maâe great lnfluenee on the t¡alue of nany agents of

produ.ctj.on, the value of IJngllsh agrieultu-ral lantl ts lorrererS-,

maehinery is muJ"tiplleü. and- ls apnlied eheap3,y to cLiff,erent

kind,s of uses, ant!. i-n all kind's *f und.ertakinþs. CnpLtal has

also been J.ncreased r¡.rith the gen€yaï pycgress and. Ínterest feIl tþ

e ïrery l.ow ratoo Ïìdr.rcation. took a parallol. step anri- pïoilltt*.d.

the v¡olfare of the comlnunit;y 8.s a whole, fhere åTe nÐw fß¡irry

,prnfessi.onal meïr, many artissnso and. skilled labourers; and. a1-

though wlth the increase of ability the wages proportionall-y fall,
still the national Sivldend increases a-nd g.irô$ a fair sh.are to

eech inüivldual" The:re is a generÐl rise in the standarit of

life, whlch raises the comfcrt, the lntell.lgence, the effloienoy

and the ha¡:nlnéss of alle
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